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r:ation Calendar 
PIIOCESSED rOODS areen Bu.m". G. Hand J (book 4) 
txplr~ Feb, 20; MEAT brown rtampa R . S. T and U 
(book 3) uplre Jan, 29; SUGAR stamp 30 (book 4) 
expires Morch 31; SHOE stamp 18 (book I ) and airplane 
stamp I (book 31 valid lndeflnltely. GASOLINE A-IO 
coupo"" expire March 21. FUEL OIL per. 2 coupon. 
expire Feb, 7. 
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USSlans la GI 
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Allies Deal Nazis (rushing 

Twin Defeat in Bailie for Rome 

Reconsidering- RAF BLASTS ENEMY SHIPPING IN DODECANESE Reds Leave Germans Only 
One Way 10 Retreat From North 

AL1,lED HEADQlTAR1'ERS, All<i I'S (AP)-Allied land and 
air forces have dealt the nzis a cl'lIshing twin c1efrllt in Ihe baltle 
for Rome, smashing an I'll my II. ~a\lll on tbl' Bl'itish-A III l'iean 
bl'iclgehl'ad at a point 2 1 rni le.q fl'om thl' Ita lian capital and de
stl'oj,ojll~ 28 Oel'mull plunes in f'llI'iOliS sky fights over th IUllding 
beaches, the a llied command DnnOLLn d YE'llterday. 

'fhe Nazi dehaclf.' in tIl{> ail' and tht' l'epu l8in~ of Ihe 11('uviellL 
nemy attackR so far a~ainRi the we k-old b)'idl<cllt'ad cam!' WI 

German prison 1'9 d clured that Adolf Hitler himself hod or'der d 
the (:Jerman 101h aL'my to "sland 01' die" on th e assino fl·ont. 
Bomc 80 miles I'rom Rome. 

The sile of 'rhursc1ay's ground clash, in which British troops 
ronled elem nls of I hp Oe1'muJ1 29th a.l'mored division, WIlH nea l' 

Eden Cites Savagery 
Of Japanese Captors , 

Spanish 
Po/icy 

* * ,.. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The atate 

department announced last night 
that it is reconsidering general re
lations between Spain and the 
Unlted States "in the light of 
trends in Spanish policy," 

Pending that reconsideration, 
the department said, londings of 
Spanlsh lankers with petroleum 
products for Spain have been sus
pended, 

LONDON, aturday (AP)-The Red army has cut the im
portant Leningrad-Vitebsk railway west of Lake Ilmen, leaving 
til Germans only one railroad for retreat from th north where 
other Ru iall forces have pushed to within 34 mil s of Estonia 
and have almo t cleared the MOIlCow-Leningrad double-track 
trunk railway and its parallel highway, Moscow announced today. 

Far to the south in the Ukraine, where the Russians were near
t th Rumanian border, Sovi t forces under Gen, Nikolai Va

tutin again beat back an important German counter-attack east 
of Vinnit a, said the midnight Moscow communiqu recorded by 
th oviet monitot'. ixty-five German tanks were d troyed am] 
1,200 Germans killed in this fighting. The Germans failed to make 
gains, Mo ow said. 

In the 1l0l'LlI, tht' Rus ians now held all of the Moscow-Lenin
gl'ad line xc pt th town of 

hndovo, 75 mil s soutbea t of 
Leningrad. 

Tells Shocked House 
Grim Tales of Torture, 
Warns Nippon Military 

I he little vjlll.l~e of Cur l'o('eto, 
]0 miles due nOl'th f'r m thl1 
a.llied beacllheads ut Anzio, [11 
lIr1dition to inflictinl! till' clIsnnl 
ties, the Britisb took more than 
] 00 prisoners abd d rove the 
el1(, IUY back towlI\'d Ilw Appian 
way. 

Invasion Holding Enlarged 
Despite this Gelman effort Dnd 

a previously reported counterat
tack by units of tbe Hetman:] 

The Spanish government has 
shown a certain reluctance to sat
isfy requests deemed both reason
able and important by the lltate 
depm·tment, and concerning which 
rep res ntations have continuously 
been addressed to the SpanIsh iOv
emment for some time past," the 
announcement said. 

tor British B eaufl~hters In this !lhot(\. The RAF planes cau,ht tbe 
enemy shlP!l south of Kallno du rin .. the early sta&, es of lin aUlI.ck on shlppln&, In the Dodecane Islands. 
Two bombs can be seen leavlllg the bomb racks of one of the shipS. 

Complete Russlan occupation of 
the vital railway was expected 
within the next 24 hours as the 
Russian routed German garrisons 
holding out north at Chudovo and 
captured weapons and ammuni
tion. 

390 Japanese Planes 
Destroyed, Damaged 
At Rabaul in Month 

LONDON (AP)-Thousands of Goering division neal' Liltoria, 15 
Britons have died in prison camps 
in ,",sia, the victims of "unspeak
able savagery" inflicted by their 

miles east of Anzio, the allied in
vasion holding was being slow ly 
but steadily enlarged. latest of-I 
ricial word trom the area said. ' 

Japanese captors, and repeated Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's Jl
B r i tis h representation have allian headquarters s a I d the 
brought only "evasive, cynical or bridgehead was at least six miles 
otherwise unsatisfactory" replies deep at all points and that allied 

H then listed these points on 
which Spain has failed to satisfy 
the allies: 

l-Certaln ltallBB warshlP!l 
and merchant vessels continue 
Interned In SpanJsh port!!. 

2-Spaln continues to permit 
the export to Germany or eertaln 
vital war materials such as 
Wolfram (tun&'sten ore used In 
making armor-piercing steel.) 

Gov. B. B. Hicken/ooper Signs Bill 
Giving Iowa Servicel!len Vote 

Capture Lyuban 
Premier Marshal Joseph Stalin 

in a special order of the day ear
lier told of the capture of the large 
station of Lyuban and tour others 
on this line and then declared: 

"Thus the main raHway line con
necUni Moscow with Leninllrad 
-the October railway line-has 
been freed Cram the German in
voQers along its entire stretch, ex
cluding the station of Chudovo 
where the enemy Is encircled and 
being annibjlated." 

22 Out of 60 
Enemy Interceptors 
Downed Wednesday 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTtRs, New Guinea, Satu
urday, (AP)-Japanese planes de
stroyed or damaged at Rabaul 
during a sustained all' offensive 
there this month were raised to 

from Toltyo, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden gravely told the 
house of, commons Saturday. 

spearheads had pushed conderably 
farther inland. The stretch of 
beach in allied hands was about 24 
miles long, extending an equal dis
tance on each side of Anzio. Prob
ably a score ot villages were in 
the fan-shaped area engulCed by 
the landing forces- a !lat, almost 
treeless country. 

3-Axls agents are active both 
in continental pain and In 
Spanish African territory as 
well as in Tangier. 

DES MOINES, (AP)- Gov. B. 

B. Hickenlooper late yesterday AmerllCa VOWS Mercl1less 
signed a bill enabling Iowans in 
the country's armed forces to vote ' 

in the 1944 elections, Vengeance to Jap Fllendllshness 

390 by the downing of between 
22 and 30 out of 60 enemy lnter
ceptors during a raid W dnesday 
by more than 100 allied bombers 
and fighters. 

Eden, cltln« only a few of 
many authenticated, cases of tor
ture, drew a grim picture "of 
the barbarous nature of our 
Ja,anese enemies." A shocked 
house heard that allied soldiers 
with their hallds tied were "sys· 
tematlcally bayoneted from be
hind," "a.lltl liow a Brit b offlter 
captured In Burma was clubbed 
across the face with a sword and 
tben tied to a stake with a 
strangling rope noose around his 
neck. 

German Artillery 

4-Some portion 01 the Blue 
(Spanish) division appears stili 
Involved In the war against Rus
sia, 

5-Reports have been reeeived 
lndlcating the conclusion of the 
financIal arran&,emel)1 betwllen 
the SpanIsh coverhment and 
Germany deSlgnema'ke 
available to Germany substan
lIal peseta eredlts which Ger
many unquestionably eJtJ)eCls to 
apply to aUfmentln&, esplona&,e 
and sabotage In SpanIsh terri
tory and to Intensify opposilion 
to the allies In the iberian pen
Insula, 

·.·.Ie chief executive signed the 
measure immedia tely after it wns 
placed on his desk at final adjourn
ment of the specia l thre -day Ses
sion of the I ~ gislature at 5:45 p. m. 

Legislative aclion on the bill 
W fl completed in the 'IInnt b · 
fore noon yesterday. The additional 
time, until [inal adjournment, was 
required for tYPists to COpy the 
mt MUre in its perfected form 
r 0 I' the lieutenant gove:'nor, 
speaker of the house, and governor 
to sign. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Enrageji 
as nev I' before, Am rica last nigi)t 
vowel! merciless vengeance op 
evel'y one 0 the Japanese who tor~ 
tured Ilnd murdered the unforget
table heroes of Bataan , 

The Japanese "have violated not 
only tile principles of international 
law but a ll canons of decent civ
ilizM conduct," Eden said. 

"Let the Japanese government 
rellect in the time to come that 
the record of their military auth
orities in thjs war will not be 
forgotten:' 

German arlillery rained shells I 
into the bridgeh d, i uclu(}j ng SH I-! 
voes from big guns mounted 011 

armored tl'ains just outside ROm<l., 
Reconnaissance disclosed thal the 
Nazis were assembling heavy al'- r 
mOl'ed forces, including 60-ton 
"Tiger" tanks, in preparation for 
a determined assault again~t the 
contident, superbly equipped land
ing troops, 

American and British fighter 
pilots had a field doy in breaking 
up the enemy's first realiy big 
aerial onslaught against the aliied 

(See ITALY: page 5) 

In effect, the American act[on 
cuts otf complelely vital Spanish 
impol'ls of oiL Spain has b en re
ceiving limited quotas from the 
Caribbean area which she carried 
in her own ships. 

The bill will become eHec!1 ve 
upon publication in two n~s
papers, which will be jn about ten 
days. The measure gives Iowa 
service men and women 55 oays 
before election, jnstead of the 
customary 20, in which to vote 
by absent balfot. 

Ev n the calm, judicial Secre
t81'y of State Cordell Hull was 
moved to use such words as "de
mons" and "riendlshness" as ~e 
gave the official promise that the 
butchers of Nippon would be 
brought to account. 

Cries of "hang the Mikado" and 
"bomb Japan out or existence" 
roared out of congress. From all 
quarters expreSSions of sheer rage 
grew more vocal by the hour as 
the full report of Thursday night's 
army-navy disclosure sank in. 

--------------------~---------

ARGENTINA BREAKS OFF RELATIONS WITH AXIS 

o\IQINTINA'S break III diplomatic relations with the axis elida her lon~ exlsUn~ neutrallt, In the -war 
... wipes out the last axis dlplomallc toehold In the western hemisphere. The lon~-awalted action wu 
-.oanced by Pedro RaJl'llrez', ,overnment after U beeame convinced that German, an' lapan were 
~.ar Buellos Aires as headquarten of an elaborate esplon.,.e and sabola~e or~an"'u.D. A powerful 
« .. ·Amerlcan diplomatic offenllve tIlreatenlq drastic _nomic and other .. nctlona .. .... beUeved ""ve prompted the A .... entlne mlllt.r, ,overnment to outlaw axil repl'elenlatl".. The,e are now 
II "-etlc .. republica unlled In deleDle of tile weltern hemisphere .,.abllt axil ."rllllloD. Pbotos 
..., l'reIldeDt Kam1reI, abd .... W ¥Jew of &be capUal city, Buen.. AIres. 

, ' 

Governor Hickenlooper sen ~ 
Lieut. Gov, Robert . D. Blue and 
speakcr Henry W. Burma identi
cally worded letters in which he 
said "You have just completed a 
most important and vital legi$la
ti ve session with dispatch and 
stat~smanship. 

"No more fundamental issue can 
possibly ,concern any public om
cia I than the preservation of the 
integrity of the right to a full 
ballot, and you have met the re
sponsibility to the members of the 
armed forces in this respect amply." 

The governor asserted that the 
legisla lure's action had "enlarged 
the opportunlty for absent voti ng 
to the members of our armed forces 
to include state and county cand i
dates as well as national candi
dates." 

"I am certain that our service 
men and women will appreCiate 
the fact that you have not at
templed to limit them in theIr 
voting to national officers onlY," 
he added. ' 

No one knows yet exactly how 
many of the U. S. and Filipino 
troops were brutally slain but Pal
mer Hoyt, former dil'ector of 
OWl's domestic branch, declqred 
that most of the 50,000 who sur
l'endered met their dea'ths trom 
deadly heat, thirst, starvation and 
other forms of torture. Hoyt was 
critical that the ghastly news was 
withheld from the public for two 
years. 

Reasons for Breaklnl 
Two reasons were given yester

day for making the information 
public now. Stephen Early, pres
idential secretary, said there was 
no longer any point to keeping 
the veil of secrecy. Instead, Early 
declared that there was no hope 
ot the Japanese allowing further 
relief supplies to reach the cap
tives. 

'The OWl said publlcation was 
decided upon in the belie! that it 
mIght bring some improvement 

American Planes Raid Mystery J argets 
In Pas-de-Calais Area Without Loss 

LONDON, ( AP)- Americanr 0 the r regions in northern 
Liberators,. supported by Thund~r- France were attacked as well as 
bolts and Irghter RAP forces, I'ald- the Pas-de-Calais area which has 
ed mystery lariets in the Pas-de-
Calais area of f 'rance without the been given the popular name of 
10$s of a single American plane "rocket gun coast." 
yesterday following last night's During the day's operations 
heavy British bombing attack on Canadian planes shot down tour 
BerHr1- German figh'ters while six ai.rcrafl 

London experienced a brief air of the attacking force, of which 
raid alert last night- Its 700th of two were Canadian, failed to re
the war and seventh this year. The turn. 
all clear sounded within a sho1't Weak OpposltJon 
time and no gunfire was heard 
in the center of the city. 

Berlin still simmered among 
hundreds of fires from the RAF 
Ilttack which drove home a 1,500 
long ton blow, one ot a series of 
hard punches wl1ich apparently Is 
necessary to finish off the Nazi 
capital. 

The RAF heavy bombers also 
rocked Helgoland, the "German 
Gibraltar" in the North sea, with 
a. divenlonary assault. 

Kadlo Off AIr 
Germany's main radio system

the Deutschlandlender-went off 
the air at dUsk, Indicating the 
RAF might be back over the conti
nent for the second night In suc
cession. The Nazi station came 
bal;k on in mid-tlven~na. 

The joint British - American 
communique said that the Nazis 
put up weak opposition to the Lib
erators and Thunderbolts. 

The Canadians made their bag 
of four planes in a lightning four
minute encounter over the old 
cathedral city of Chartres. 45 miles 
soutbwest of Paris. 

Thirty-lour BritistJ aircraft were 
missing trom the attacks on Berlin, 
Helgoland, and other targets in 
western Germany and northern 
France and from minelilying op
erations. 

The Berlin raid, the 12th heavy 
smash at the city since Nov. 18, 
was described by the Germans 
themselves in a broadcast 83 a 
"Major attack in the air batUe for 
~"rmany :" 

in the Japanese attitude toward 
prisoners. 

Secretary Hull revealed that the 
government is compUlnll all in
fOl'mation possible about prlsoner 
treatment ahd said the criminals 
will be punished when the war 
ends. Hull, who ,'a rely authorizes 
direct quotations at his press con
ferences, deviated from his prac
tice to castigate the Japanese. Said 
Hull: 

Hull statement 
"According to the reports 01 

cruelty and inbumanity it would 
be necessary to assemble together 
all the demons available from any
where and combine the fiendish
ness which all of them embodied 
in order to describe the conduct or 
those who inflicted these unth ink
able tortures on Americans and 
Filipinos as reports cite." 

Hull also said that this govern
J1)(!nt has collaborated with Britain 
on the subject of war prisoner 
treatment Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden told Commons in Lon
don yesterday that thousands ' of 
British troops haye died as pris
oners of the Japanese after being 
compelled to live under incredible 
conditions without adequate shel
ter, clothini, {ooq or medical at
tention: Britain, like the U. S., will 
not forget, Eden vowed. 

The delails of the "march of 
death" from Bataan and the other 
subhuman acts there and at Cor
regidor, documented by three of
ficers who escaped, showed Jap
anese perfidy in all its hideous 
light. For the Tokyo government 
ga \Ie assurance two yea rs ago 
through the Swiss government 
tha t it :followed the international 
la ws on treatment of prisoners 
and civilian Internees .• 

MaeArUlllr AccuaatlVn 
A week lifter they made the 

pledge, however, Gen. Douclu 
MacArthur accused the Japanese 
of mistreatini the prisoDen on 
the Philippines and cited cases, 
including a Flllpino hero wantonly 
bayonetted. 

The execution of the Tokyo air 
(See BATAAN, page 5) 

Senator Lays Plans 
To Force Decision 

On Fourth Term 

The premier-marshal ordered (I 

victory salute of 12 salvos from 
124 Moscow guns to mark the 
achievement which, when the line 
is repaired, will once again per
mit Russia's two largest cities to 
exr.hanie BuppJiea and men. 

Line LOIit 
The line was lost to the Russians 

in the early day~ of the German 
invasion two and a balC years ago, 
and its return should prove to be 
oC great strategic value to the Red 
army along the entire northern 
front. Stalin's reference to it as 
"the October rallway line"--a 
patriotic remi nder of the Soviet 
revolution-indicates its import
ance to Russia, 

It was laid along the bee-line 
route connecting the former czar
ist and the present Soviet capitals, 
planned In 1851 when Czar Nicho
las ruled a line on a map between 
the two cities and said: "Build it 
here." His enilneers did. 

The Leningrad-Vltebsk railway 
was cut in at least two plac:~s be
tween the junctions of Batetskaya 
and Dno, said the dally Moscow 
communique, recorded by the 
Soviet monitor, This left the Ger
mans the Lenlngrad-Pskov-War
saw railway as their only rail re
treat route from the north. 

Woman to Lecture 
On Job Requirements 
Of Business World 

Headquarters announced the at
tack today, making it 24 out of 26 
days so far accounted I'or on which 
planes have flown from bases in 
the Solomons to smash air facilities 
and shipping at that northeastern 
New Britain fortress. 

Wednesday's raiders lost tour 
planes, making the January cost 
for the allies 60, although several 
of the pllots a nd crews were res
cued subsequently by sea r c h 
planes. 

Avenller torpedo bombers and 
dauntless dive bombers dropped 
their explosives into anti-aircraft 
positions, revetment areas where 
planes are parked and hit a cargo 
vessel in the harbor while tbe es
corting lighters broke up Japanese 
attempts to Interfere. 

Twenty of the Zeros came in at 
17,000 feet. 

The raid followed an attack the 
previous night by south Pacific 
Liberators which harassed Lakunai 
airdrome and the town. 

Other Liberators of the south
west Pacillc's rmh a irforce, wh ich 
ls based on New Guinea, went back 
with Lightnings across the Bis
marck sea to the Admiralty Is
lands for the fourth straight day 
Thursday and dropped 123 tons ot 
bombs on those staging bases along 
the sea supply route from Truk to 
New Guinea. 

A 120-ton bombing had hit the 
Admiraltys Wednesday. Gen Doug
las McArthur's spokesman said 
pilots on the Thursday raid noted 
two large explosions, one more ' 
than 600 feet in diameter, in the 
town ot Lorerulau. 

The communique said the attack 
"caused further widespread de
struction at Lorengau." Two park
ed enemy fighter planes were hit 
and a barge in the harbor de
stroyed. 

Social, Security 

. Rales froIen 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- A 

freeze of social security tax rates, 
strongly opposed by President 
Roosevelt, was approved yesterday 

Women on campus Interet&ed la ·by a joint committee adjusting 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator obtalnln~ vocational tnlormaUoll senate and house versiollll of the 

Bridges (R-NH) lald plallll yes- 'on UJe bUlI_ werld .... , hear new revenue bill. 
terday to force Presid~nt Roose- Mary Ann DUley leeture on ''Tbe Employers and employes cover
vell's hand on a lourth term de- Private 8ecrelary_ Key PoaI- ed by the act will continue to pay 
cision through leaislation requIring Uon" and "ForeeuUn, Tomo"ow'l 1 per cent pay roll taxes through
the names of pr:esldential candi- lob RlJ!Qulre.r.ents" ruNlla, after- out this year linder the freeze. The 
dates to be printed on the ballots noon. Miss DUley. a member of Use 'rate had been scheduled to double 
which must be mailed early to let faculty .ud replacemen~ depari- automatically Jan. I, but a stop
service men vote. ment of Katharine Glbba IChoOl gap resolution held the projected 

Bridges said he would sUilest In Boston IIInce 1939, 'wIU leet.re rise oft 60 days. 
Monday that the Democrats ad- at 4 p. m. In tbe board rlMllll of Old Final, formal approval wlll come 
vance their national convention to Capl&ol. Mias Dilley '1'&8 ,radua&ecl wben conaress adopts the confer
a date early enough to Hat the from Wellesley coll.,e tD 191'7 an4 ence committee's recommendations 
ticket on overseas ballots. took ,raduate work In etIODOmiCl on disputed items in the tax blll. 

1'he federal ballot form in the at R.a4clUfe ClOUe~e, She attended The committeemen now are neal' 
administration', bill carried blank the Geueva ICbooI of In&ematJonal the end of their labors. Only pro
spaces for president, vice-preli- relaUDDs In Swl ..... la.d in the jected changes in the war contracts 
dent, senaton and coftll'tlllman. IUJIUDJ' of 1938. Fro .. 191'J to In9 rene,otiation law remain to be 
The voter either could write in ahe w.. ...1staat cUrecW fOI threshed out, In addition to five 
the name of hi. candidate, or ,could women's penoDDel at Jordan miscellaneous amendments, in
simpl, designate the party for MInh cOlDpany. a BoIton"part. cluding a proposed tax on pari-
which be is voting. ment .tare, mutual bettin&-



PAGE TWO 

On the Jap Atrocities 
The Japs committed a sort 01 

national suicide-much less 
honorable than hara-kiri-by 
their treatment of American 
prisoners taken at Bataan_ They 
probably des t roy e d their 
chances of getting off easily 
when they surrender to the 
allies. 

• • • 
Before yesterday's disclos

ure of the atrocities in the 
Phlllppines. many thlnkinq 
Americans felt that. despite 
other instances of unneces
sary cruelty-the beheadinq 
of American aviators, the d .. 
liberate mac~e~q of 
parachuting men-the Japan
e.e still deserved considera
tion as human beings. But 
the army-navy report on the 
Bataan prisoners has cer
tainly changed their minds. 

• • • 
The .report was not sensa

tionally presented. It was factu
al, and undoubtedly authentic. 
II was written from accounts by 
United States fighting men who 
went through that Nipponese 
hen and managed to escape. 
The facts themselves provided 
the sensationalism-at least 
5,200 American prisoners died 
in just two Tap prison call1PS 
between April and October, 
1942. And this is 1944-God 
knows how many have died or 
been killed since. 

Those 5,200, and the un
counted others, were American 
heroes. The name Bataan is a 
national symbol of the tragic 
days alter Pearl Harbor, when 
the Pacific swarmed with little 
yellow men, when point after 
vital point fell before the ban
ner of the rising sun. The de
lenders of Bataan came to be 
identified with the brand of he
roics of the Alamo. They hung 
on impossibly long; they fought 
ex brilliant. tragic delaying ac
tion; perhaps their sacrifice 
saved Australia from invasion. 

• 
Then the Taps came. as the 

men on Bataan knew they in
evitably would. There lies 
the inherent tragedy and gal
lantry of the whole situation 
-THEY KNEW THEY 
WOULD COME, hut they 
fought on. Per hap s they 
knew, also. what sort of treat
ment was in store for them. 

• • • 
We at home could not know. 

We who had sons and brothers 
and sweethearts captured have 
hoped and believed for two 
years that our men were alive, 
even healthy, certainly safe. 
Now the nerve-wracking not 
knowing, which is the worst 
burden of those who wait. must 
begin again. 

The whole thing is non-under
standable to Americans who 
have lived their lives in some 
semblance of Christian, golden 
rule morality. How can the Japs 
be so completely, calculatedly 
cruel? What makes human 
beings take pleasure in abso
lutely needless torture of other 
humans who are at their 
mercy? 

" * 
We shall never under

atand. But we shall remem
ber. The adage of an eye for 
em eye is far more deeply 
rooted in hum a n it y than 
Christianity's "do unto others 
• • • II And while no one who 
deserves to be called Ameri
can could bring himseU to 
the Bort of IhiDqa 9Ibleb the 
laps did, BOme sort of yen
qeance will be lciken. Let us 
hope for justice, and let us 
pray for forbearance. . .. . 
This time. they brought it on 

themselves.-S. McK. 
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News Behind the News 
Russian Diplomacy Recently Has Been 

Of a Pure Red Hue 
WAS1llNGTON-Messrs. Roos- ily. 

evelt, Churchill and Stalin were • • • 
sitting around chatting at Teheran 
after work was done, when M~. 
Churchill, with his typical sly 
humor, is supposed to have- al
lowed (in cUed): 

"There is no doubt about it. We 
are reconciled to the fact that the 
world after this war will be no 
more pink." 

It had to be explained to Stalin. 
He did not know of our use of the 
word "pink," as the story goes 
among diplomats here who accapt 
it as authentic. When the translat
or finally conveyed the precise 
Russian equivalent for Churchill's 
meaning, Stalin chuckled. Mr. 
Roosevelt intervened with: "The 
world will be ali colors of the 
rainbow." 

• • • 
Whether the world is to be 

rainbow or pink, Russian dl
plCftlUlcy lately has been pure 
red. It Is now clear the "Pravda" 
char,e that the BritIsh wcre 
attemptln, to make a separate 
peace, as well as the mystifying 
attack on Mr. WiIlkle, was simp
ly a RussIan dlptomatlc move to 
make the Curzon part of Poland, 
the Battlc states, and Finland a 
shilllar deep hue. 

• • • 
Stalin turned the heat on the 

British who foster the exiled Po
lish government and upon Mr. 
WilIkie who has advocated more 
independence for the Baltic states 
particularly. 

THere mayor may nbt have 
been some incident behind the 
fJ~ace negotiation rumor. Both 
Russia and Britain are supposed 
to have conducted some indirect 
talks with Nazi peace bearers 
from time to time in order to 
sound out the enemy for milital y 
purposes. These, however, in no 
way impair the genuineness of the 
agreement among the united na
tions for unconditional surrender. 

• • • 
To the contrary, some ncgoti

aUolls are proceeding now be
tween RUl!8ia, Britain and the 
United States for occupation of 
Germany when victory finally 
is won. It Is being decided what 
part of Germany, Russia will 
occupy, no matter who gets to 
Berlin first. (Incldenlal\y, a 
Russian general made a state
ment a few 'weeks ago saying 
the final battIe line would bc 
the Spree river, which runs 
throUl'h BerUn, although he re
ferred to mIlItary operations 
rather than to the political oc
cupations.) 

• • • 
But this is not the most import

ant phase of last week's sensation. 
TWs country is entering a new era 
of diplomacy in which official 
Russian newspapers may be used 
by Stalin to stir up whatever dip
lomatic pot he chooses to bring 
to a boil. 

American news reading and 
American diplomacy must be ad
justed to the di1ferent conception 
of news :from Russia. There, it is 
used lor official purposes and not 
necessarily or primarily to inform 
the publlc what is going on. 

• • • 
"ThIs time, as usual, It was ac

companIed by agitation from the 
Communist elements In both 
London and the United States to 
drive from ihe British and 
Amertcan governmenls what 
they called "anti-Soviet fnllu-

ences." Tbc Dally Worker long 
has been ,u~lDlna- for Assistant 
State Secretary Berte, for In
stance, mainly because, In state 
department councils, he Is sup
posed to have resisted some 
RUSlIlan claims. 

• • • 
Obviously, if domestic Com

munists are going to help conduct 
Russian pressure diplomacy by 
agitating against ollicials who are 
not · putty in their hands, you 
would think the American press 
weli might retaliate by advising 
Stalin bitterly as to who should 
be dropped :from his official fam-

This, of course, would . be 
practically Ineffective. If our 
press did, StaUn simpty would 
not print it In Russia and the 
aa-ltatillK purpose would be lost. 
But we publish hIs " news" as 
possible truth. 

• • • 
Incidentally, in all this 

of Moscow agitations 
the Czechoslovakian treaty, etc.) 
no criticism of Mr. Roosevelt or 
any of his actions has been in
volved. True, the Pravda agita
tion came as a miraculously timed 
unofficial rebuttal of Mr. Hull's 
ofter of mediation, but, in general, 
Stalin and Roosevelt get along far 
better than Stalin and Churchill. 

Movie Villain 
Pursues War Job 

By R9BBlN COONS • 
HOLLYWOOD-You all know 

the movie villain whose spare
time delight is putterlng among his 
rose and his petunia. Comes now 
his war-time variant, John Mil
jan by name, who gets not only 
delight but profit by tinkering in 
a war plant. 

More than a year ago this in
veterate screen sinner dropped in 
a little factory near his home in 
West Los Angeles to ask advice 
on a small locomotive he was 
building for his youngest boy. 
That's when he ran smack into the 
manpower shortage, first-hand, 
and before he left he had an offer 
of 75 <:ents an hour for the tinker
ing that had been his hobby. He 
took it, and now for 10 hours a 
night, he's helping on precision 
instruments for the air corps. 

• • • 
Even when he's making movies, 

as a t present, he gets in his war 
licks, and he's had raises to 95 
cents hourly. Peanuts compared to 
movie pay, no doubt, but darn sat
isfying-especially with two older 
boys in the armed forces. 

Miljan has been in the sin busi
ness ~i nce 1922, when he wearied 
of the "road" and decided to try 
movies. His Iirst screen role was 
that of a typica I Miljan smooLhie, 
and he has been committing, aid
ing, or abetting crime and seduc
tion ever since. In one year, 1929, 
he played in more talking pictures 
than any other actor. Occasionally, 
as in the recent "Bombardier," he 
has strayed into paths of virtue, 
but he likes sin beUer. He is at 
it again in "The Merry Mona
hans," a musical comedy In which 
he takes advantage, but smoothly, 
of pretty Ann Blythe. Her role as 
a fading matinee idol is more pol
ished than the routine Miljan ren
egade, but it is still mean enough, 
he says, to be satisfying. His rea
sOn: bad men on the screen last 
longer than heroes. 

• • • 
And they do. Some even get to 

be heroes through sheer wicked
ness. Humphrey Bogart recently, 
and now Alan Curtis in "Phantom 
Lady," have followed the heel-to
hero 1'l>ad blazed by Clark Gable, 
James Cagney, William Powell, 
George Sanders, Lloyd Nolan, Ed
ward G. Robinson, Paul Lukas, 
George Raft and the newer Turhan 
Bey. 

And even heroes seem to weary 
of heroism. Heavy to Alan Curtis 
in "Phantom Lady" is Franchot 
Tone. Smooth romantic Charles 
Boyer is the menace to Ingrid 
Bergman in "Gaslight." Fred Mac
Murray in "Double Indemrlity" is 
a murderJng blackguard, as was 
Joseph Cotten in "Shadow of a 
Doubt." Maybe it's time to call out 
the vice squad. 
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John Selby Scanl-

New 
SoaKs 

By JOHN-SELBY • 
'"Work and Play," (Books XXI 

and xxn of "Men of Oood WID") 
(Knopf; ,3). 

Jules Romains' <'Men of Good 
Will" is like a spilled Keg of mo
la8Iles slowly spreading over {he 
face of France. It now has run 
through 22 books, published in this 
country as 11 volumes, the latest 
this week. Slowly it has penetrated 
most corners of F r a h c e and 
touched most French mentalities. 
It also has gradually lost its force; 
what should be a ctlrnullltive effect 
and a gathering tensity is now a 

OUT TO BEAT her own record of amal!8lng $30,000;"0 In -war bond 
saJes In one day, Columbia's beloved Kate Smith has set Feb. 1 as the 
date I'n whillh Hhe will nut In a 24- hour appeal to audiences on every 
program of the enUre network. 

thinning flood of good words 
whose understanding requires the 
Industry and patlence that would 
be needed, for eKample, to unify 
and point up the contents of the 
Encyclopedia Britannica. 

Jerphanion Is now running lor 
a seat in the chamber of deputies 

, -if your memory goes back that 
I tar, you may recall that Jerphan
i ion acted as secretary to a titled 
I gentleman who campailPil!d tor thi! 
'. same honor, many books in the 
'\ past. The two books published as 
I "Work and Play" have this candiI dature as a unitying thread, arid 

the not always happy relations of 
Jerphanion and his wife tor con
tlict. She thinks the countesses of 
this world are forever luring the 
men of the left from their true 
course, arid she thinks her husband 
is a good deal dazzled by his 
countess. 

But all arourtd this 'tenuous 
thread bf story there is a glut of 
side matter that not only swamps 
the story but smothers the reader. 
M. !tomains includes everything 
from the atrophying League of 
Nations to some strange deaths In 
a French country house. Old cam
paigners discuss their youthful 
fire and regret its loss, mistresses 
flutter in and out with varying re
sults, men philosophize on the re
wards of this life, and in the audi
ence head after head drops to its 
supporting breast. 

This need not have been. M. Ro
mains had and probably still has 
a sustaining idea of Importance. 
He wants to hold up the mirror to 
all France, to reproduce the whole 
complex fabric of a singularly 
complex country. The French are a 
terrifyingly respectable people and 

BORN ON Lincoln's birthday, this pretty, named Cheer Brentson, has I very practical. M. Rom a ins' 
made a study of the grea~ emancipator's life her special hobby. RadIo method is therefore un-French. A 
listeners, on the other hand, make a hobby of listening to Cheer, who pair of eyes can't see all of a great 
plays Joan Greenman in NBC's daytime serial, "The Guiding' Light." "lla tion , 
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TODAY'S IUGllLlGIITS 

IOWA STATE TEAcrIERS' 
ASSOCIATION-

Prof. E. T. Peterson, actiog dean 
of the college of education, will 
speak on "Present Trends Accent 
the Need of District Reorganiza
tion" this morning at 9 o'clock 
on WSUI. 

USO REPORTS-
R. C. Tomlinson, director of the 

Iowa City USO, will discuss plans 
for the party to be held Feb. 5 
and 6 in celebration of the USO's 
third annlversay, on WSUI this 
afternoon at 12:45. 

BASKETBALL GAME-
A play-by-play description of 

tbe basketbatl game beiween 
the Univcrslty of Iowa and In
diana ulliversIty will be broad
cast Oil WSUI tonight at 7 :25 by 
DIck Yoakam, WSUI spOrtscaster 
and The DailY Iowan sports edi
tor. The broadcast will originate 
ill the ficldbouse at Blooming
ton, Ind. 

THE SOLDlER 
STUDENT SPEAKS-

"Typical Day in Pre-Meteorol
ogy Cn will be broadcast on the 
WSUI program, The Soldier Stu
dent Speaks, this afternoon at 2 
o'clock by members of platoon A2. 

MUSICAL MOODS-
A I C Bill Teague of the Iown 

Navy Pre-FHghL schooi, will pre
sent a I5-minute program of organ 
music on WSUI's Musical Moods 
this afternoon at 5:30. 

AMERICA SALUTES 
THE PRESIDENT-

Prcsideut Rooscvett wlIJ speak 
on the hour show in honor of bls 
birthday to be hcard at 10:15 
tonIght over WIlO, WMA:Q, 
'KSO, WENR, WMT, WBBM 
and WGN. 

Bob Hope will be masler of 
ceremonies on the annual "Sa
lute to the PresIdent" which will 
lnclude Frank Sinatra, Dlllah 
Shore, Lily Pons, Frances LaD«
ford and Paul Wbiteman's or
chestra. 

VICTORY AUCTlON-
A sword used by one of Carl~ 

son's taldets on Makin island and 
AI Smith's brown derby' will be: 
auctioned on Dave Elman's pro
gram heard tonight at 7:15 over 
WGN. 

Walter Wanger, movie producer, 

AI Smith and Lin Yutang's daugh
ter will sell the articles to the 
highest war bond bidders. 

CHIOAGO THEATER 
OF THE AIR-

Vielor Herbert's 0 per e t t a, 
"Naughty Marietta," will be pre
sented over WGN tonight from 8 
to 9 as a salute to the composer, 
with Marion Claire and Morton 
Bowe in the leading roles. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
BONDWAGON-

Sports figures in athletic his
tory will appear in behalf of the 
fourth war loan drive on the "Sat
urday Night Bondwagon" broad
cast tonight from 9:15 to 10 over 
WGN. 

Paul Robeson, fonner ail-Amer
ican end from Rutgers, will intro
duce an original song. Other stars 
scheduled to appear are Babe 
RlIth, Maj. Bobby Jones, Lieut. 
Comdr. Jack Dempsey, Sergt. Joe 
Lows, Alice Marble, Sonja Henie 
and Lieut. Don Budge. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:S ...... News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Program Calendar 
8:55-5ervice Reports 
9- Iowa State Teachers' Associ-

ation 
9:30-Music Magic . 
9:45-Keep 'Em .Eating 
9: 55-News, The Dally Iowan 
100What's Happening in Holly-

wood 
10: 15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- Famolis Short Story 
ll - High Schooi News 
U:15- News About Chjldren 
I1:30-Ration Pointers 
11:45-On the Home Front 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles ' 
12:30-News, The DaD,. Iowan 
12:45-USO Reports 
I-Musical Chats 
2-The Soldier Student Speaks 
2:30-The Broadcaster Theater 
2:45-Views and Interviews 
3-Llght Opera Airfl 
3:15-The Bookman 
3:30-New5, Tbe Da"y Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-Treasury Salute 
4-Waltz Time 
4:15-Todd Grant 
4:30-Tea Time MelotHes 
5-Cblldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
$;4S-NcM. 'lite DaII,,.Io ... 

6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Drum Parade 
7:25-Basketball, Iowa-Indiana 

Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WHO (1140); WMAQ (610) 

6-Dl!partlnent of State Speaks 
6:30-E11ery Queen 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
6-National Barn Dance 
8:SO-Can You Top This? 
9-Million Dollar Band 
9:3O-Gral1d Ole Opry 
100NeWS 
10:15-Nelsbn Olmstead 
10:30-1 Sustain the Wings, 

Glenn Miller 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Thomas Peluso 
1l:30-B8l'bllra 1Illd the Bbys 
1l:55-News 

NBC-4Jiae 
K80 (1468); WBNB. (8'0) 

6-Whllt's "New 
7-Early American Dance MUSic 
'J : 15- EdWard !l'oriUlhllOn 
7:30-BOIIt6rl S)'ITlPhoay Orches-

tra 
8:3~potlight Blind 
9--Jobn Vande~k 
9:15-Anny Service Forces Pre-

sent 
9:45-Betty Rann 
10:15-Glen Grsy 
10:80-LeOn HeltCiel'8On 
10:45-Los LIltlnos 
10:S5-War News 
ll-Bob Strong 
1l:30-Freddle Martin 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (lit); WBBM (710) 

6-Friendiy Frolic 
6:30-Tbaoks to the Yahks 
7-Fjrsl' Nighter 
7:30-1nner SIInctum 
7:55-News 
8-HIt Parade 
8:45-Freedom of Opportunity 
9:15-Correction Please 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
100News 
10:15-Salute to the President 
1l:15-charlie Spivak 
U:30-Duke Ellincton 
12-Presa News 

' MBS 
WGN (flO) 

6-Niek Caner 
.7:15-Victory !wellon 
7:3D--CIaCO Kid 
8-Chica.o Thater bf the ·Alr 
9: 15-Golden ~ oHipok-ts 
lO;15-Salute to the uresident 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Jan. 29 wing, senate chamber, Old CapitpI. 

6:30 a. m.-12 m. Senior wo- Friday, Feb. !l 
men's registration, room 12, Old 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
Capitol. 

10 a . m. A.S.T.P. Convocation, University theater lounge. 
Iowa Union. 7 :30 p. m. Lecture: "Eal;liest .. 

Monday, Jan. 31 Known Americans," by Prof. 
8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initiation Charles R. Keyes, senate chamber, 

service, at home of Prof. and Mrs. Old Capitol. 
Dorrance S. White, 1152 E. Court Saturday, Feb. 5 
street. 10 B. m. Women's vocational 

Tuesday, Feb. 1 conferenoe; guest speaker, Mary 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- L. Williamson, house chamBer, 

luck luncheOn), University club. Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. KenSington, University 8 p. m. Basketball: Chicago VB. 

club. Iowa, field hO\lse. 
7:30 p. m. Unive1'8ity Campus Sunday, Feb. 6 

Camera club, 314 chemistry build- 4 p. m. Seahawks' chamber 
ing. music concert, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Feb. 2 6 p. m. Supper, University Club; 
4 p. m. Lecture: .iThe Private speaker, Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr, 

Secretary-A Key Position," and Monday, Feb. 7 
"Forecasting Tomorrow's Job Re- 8 p. m. Humanist society, senate 
qultements," by Mary Anne DllIey, cllamber, Old Capitol. 
board room, Old Capitol. Thursday, Feb. 10 

6 p. m. Concert by University 4 p. m. InformatIon First, senate 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Feb. 3 7:30 p. m. Society for Experi-
4 p. m. Informalion First: "Can mental BitJlogy and MMleine, 

We Grow It?" by Prof. W. F. Loeh- toom 179 medical laboratory. -------
(For information rea-ardln, dates beyond this schedule, see 

retervaUons In the office of the Prestdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NO'tICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM 8CBEDULB 
8uhdtl1-11 to 6 and 7 to 9. 
lI(ondiiy-ll to 2 snd S to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
WednesdaY-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
~ida,.-l1 to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

HIGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., WednC'3-
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
pay the fee at the business office. 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
room 15 at the armory . 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fellow s hip s 
should be made before F'eb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college bf liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
College of Liberal Arts 
~ 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished PI 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A university convocation will be 

held in Iowa Union at 10 a. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 29, to award cer
tificates to basic engineering, per
sonnel psychology and post-gradu
uate engineering s tudents who are 
completing work at the University 
Of Iowa. 

PrE!l5ident VJrgil M. Hancher 
wJJI deliver the convocation ad
dress. The public is invited to 
'Ilttend. 

F.G.HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

EDUCATIONAL SURVEY 
.All senior women In the colleges 

of liberal arts and commerce and 
ail graduate women are requested 
to register for an educational and 
occupational survey for the war 

,effort to be held Friday from 8:30 
a. m. until 5 p. m. and Saturday 
from 8:30 a. m. lintl! n!lOh. Regis
tration will be held in room 12. 
Old Capitol. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Skating will be held Saturday 

evening this week at Melrose lake! 
The rink is open from 7 to 10:15 
p.m. 

RUTH NORMAN 
Chairman 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will hold 

open house nex t Sunday after
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock In the 
parish house for all students and 
servloemen on, campus. 

Dancing, games and refresh
ments will be on the program. 

BETTY BEVAN. 
Chairman of the Vestry 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
An. initiati:m service for new 

members of Eta SJgma Phi will be 
held Monday night at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Prof. ond Mrs. Dor
rance S. White, 1152 E. Cour~ .. , 
street. 

EDWARD VOIlBA 
PreSident 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma, town women's or

gan1zatlon, will hold a skating 
party Monday, Jan. 31, at 8 p. m. 
at Melrose rink. All town women 
are invited, and skates may be 
rented if a request is made in ad-
vance. 

BARaAIlA MBADE 
President 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who -expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation should 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
I, University lIaIl. 

HARRY G. BABNES 
Registrar 

UNIVERSITY 
CAMERA CLUB 

Gordon .Kent, assistant univer
sity photographer, will lecture on 
mounting prints and the use of 
film a,t the Unlversity Camera 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

Washington in Wartime 
Story of Tantalite 15 One of War's 

MOlt Amazing 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-Over at the like hunting for the proverbial 

oHice of' the coordinator of inter- needle In a tock strewn furnace, 
American affairs, they are piling not unlike parts of Arizona. The 
up a file on one of the amazing inaccessibility of the Brazilian 
industrial stories of this war. sertao adds to the difficulty. It is 
Much of it is a rrUlitary secJ'£t, but all but impossible to get heaY)' 
!lOme of it con be told now. H's machinery into the country and 
the search for tantalite in the the ore out. It is being done I/O 
s.corching mountains bf northeast- effectiveiy that Brazil is producing 
ern Brain. now 52 per cent of the world's tan-

Pew "e,le Ket hurd of tan- tallte and since Australia afid south 
"Ute. It was virtulllly unknown Africa are the only other known 
In 1n7, when It was com- sources, the allies have it all. 
llleftlally mined for 'he 'flrst' At present nearly all tbe work 
UJbe. It wun't until llNO that is done by hand. More than 
It. bMame a vItal war mtneral, 8,010 B .... lI1an naUves are em-
....ht by every lIailon. Bow- plo,et! In: 'the mines, pteldn, oili 
ever, since our enemIes · un't 'he ore, h.nd-crulhln, and 
knew 10 whal ale we an! paUI.-, hand-wuhln, Ii In Iluices 1IIm-
Ii, nry 1I"le Clan be old. liar to thoee .our early ,old mIn-
Tuntallte is well named, having era uled In the west and Alaska. 

1he same root as the word tanta- Water for the walhlnr. which, 
IIze. It is an acid-pronf member separates the heavy minerai , 
of the vanadium family and al- from Us nelrhbors, has 10 come 
though it is sometimes referred to from del!P welts and often baS 
as black gold, it's more precious. to be I .... ed for Dilles In cuP 

It is hurd to find, deposits of it on the backs of burros. 
being buried wjth oiber minerals • • • 
in tile sun-scorelted xocky rl4ges It's by burro express, too, thll! 
or slIb-surface alluvial deposits of the sacked tantalite has to lie 
Brazil's tree-barren "sertao" (In- taken out. At Natal, U. S. mlll
terior). Once found, it is tantill- tary tl'8nsport planes wait ImpaU~ " 
iling to mine. What seem to be entty to pick up the mineral. 
bonanaas peter out before they It takes 3,000 tons of ore to pro
have produced a ton and often de- duce one ton of tantalite and ,1-
pOSits, that hardly seem worth though the natives receive only 30 
mining, develop into true bon- cents a day, mine owners are hard 
anzas. put to make a profit. Every tuae·& 

• • * it IIppears the 'War is nearina the 
Sinee Pearl Hal'bol', lteologists end, the 1antalite producers want 

have been scouring a 3,600-SQuare to quit and turn to more profUabie 
mile area, but U1ey repbct 'hat H's 1In<i lees troublelUlM metala. 
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Music Study Club 
Will Meet Tuesday 

The Music Study club will hold 
their Feb. meeting In the home of 
MrS. Dean Llerlie, 603 River street, 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. George 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Engineers' Executive Council Announces 
CommiHees, Nominees for Mecca Ball 

NORWEGIAN UNDERGROUND WORKER 

f Robeson is chairman ot the meet
Ing. 

MISS 
WILLIAMS 
TO MARRY 

Plans tor the Mecca ball were 
announ~ yesterday by Ed Lar
sen, E4 of Council Bluf1s, presI
dent of the American Society of 
Engineers' Executive council. The 
balJ IS sponsored annually by the 
coUeie of engineering, usually the 
third week In March. 

Betty Weaver, A2 of Tulsa, Okla. 
Pi Beta Phi ; June Fendler, A1 of 
St. LouiS, Mo., Currier; Barbara 
Baker, A4 of Decorah, Alpha Chi 
Omega ; Dorothy Snodgrass, A2 of 
Marne, Coast hous ; Betty DiIla
vou, A2 ot Jefferson, Clinton 
'place; Janice Tatum, A3 ot Nora 
Springs, Delta Delta 0 Ita; Pat 
Kirby, A2 of Greenville, Currier. 

... 

Esther Thoman, soprano, ac
companied by Mrs. G. W. Burton 
will sing "Den piu a me v'ascon
dete" (Bononcini) , "Le Miroir" 
(Wolf-Ferrari), "Mai" (Hahmm) 
and "Voi 10 sapete" (Mascagni). 

Jane Spencer, 'cellist, and Norma 
Cross, pianist, will play a sonata 
lor the 'cello and piano consisting 
01 "Allegro non trappe" and "AI
leg ret t 0 qui s i m e muetto" 
(Brahms). 

Miss Thoman will also sing "Go 
LOvely Rose" (Roger Quilter), 
"The Lark' in Clear Air" (Herbert 
Hughes), "Black Roses" (Sibelius) 
and "Youth" (Ernest Charles) . 

Concluding the program will be 
• "Suite Galante" an arrangement 
tor tour 'cellos ( Fredrick Bye). 
The 'cellists will include Constance 
Righter, Harriet Barnes, Slgne 
Opstad and James Waery. 

Student Religion 
Student religious groups on the 

campus are planning a week-end 
of meetings and activities. Sched
uled programs are as follows: 

Wesley Foundation 
Wesley Foundation and Pilgrim 

Fellowship will hold open house 

; 

John Wansik, E2 of W. Hartford, 
Conn., council treasurer, has been 
named general chairman of the 
affair. Assisting him will be Rob
ert Van Dyke, E4 of Madison; 
Howard Barnes, E3 of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Lowell Ahrendsen, E3 of 
Oxford Junction. 

Smoker Precedetl 
Chairman of the smoker which 

precedes the dance Is Herbert Pen
nlngroth, E4 of Cedar Rapids. He 
will be assisted by Lyle Brown, E3 
01 Clinton ; Charles Lamb, E3 of 
Torno; Clarence Slayton, E4 of 
Iowa City; Milton Katelman, E3 
of Council Bluffs, and Donald 

A BRIDE-ELECT of February is June Kay Williams, whose engage- Kehn, E3 of Maquoketa. 
ment and approaching marriage to Ens. Robert H. White, son of Mr. CandJdates for Mecca queen 
and Mrs. Aubrey F. White, 323 S. Capitol street, is being announced were nominated by various houses 
today by the bride-to-be's parents, MI'. and Mrs. Everett R. Williams, last week, and will be judged by a 
route 4. A graduate of City high school, Miss Williams attended the I committee consisting of George 
University of Iowa and was graduated from Iowa City Commercial Gilligan, E3 of Dubuque, chair
college. She now holds a government position with the U. S. depart- man; Edwin Fisch, E3 ot Sigour
ment of agriculture in Chicago. Ensign While, also an Iowa City high ney; Clair Thomas, E4 of Lorimor; 
school graduate, altended the University of Iowa prior to his entrance Gerald Selttert, E3 of Davenport, 
into the nav)' air corps. In November he received his commission at Gerald Cox, E4 of Davenport; 
Corpus Christi, Tex., where he is now attending instructors school. Robert Sulentil, E3 of Waterloo, 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

and Charles Carnes, E4 at Iowa 
City. 

Queen Nominees 
Nominees for queen include 

Ten Music Students 
at the Congregational church to- • 
night from 7 o'clock to 11. Danc
ing, table tennis, table soccer and 
retreshments will furnish enter-

* * * * * * 
First Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton street 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. The class 

lor young people meets at the 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. Clin
ton street. 

• +club meeting at the church lor 
children in the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades. 

Will Present Recital 
Monday Afternoon 

Ten students of the music de
partment will appear in a recital 
Monday aIternoon at 4:10 p. m. 
in lhe north music hall. 

tainm.ent. All students and serv-
icemen are invited. 

Fellowship hour will be held 
tomorrow at 4:30 and supper and 
song fest will be at 5:30 In the 
student rooms of the church. Prof. 
Claude J. Lapp of the physics de
partment will speak at the vesper 
services at 6:15 and the Ember 
hour at 8 o'clock will be led by 
Carol Ohman, A3 of New York. 

Westminster Fellowship 
The Westminster fellowship will 

hold a you.ng people's day service 
tomorrow afternoon at 4:15 in 
which stud ant leaders will discuss 
"One F'ace-One Fellowship." At 
6 o'clock n supper and social hour 
will be held in the First Presby
terian church. 

Gamma Delta 

10:30-Service of worship. "Is 
Christianity Good Ethics - Or 
Something More?" will be the 
subject of the sermon. 

4:30-Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship at the 
student center.' 

7- The high school group of the 
Baptist church joins with those 
from other churches in the Univer
sity of Life at the Methodist 
church. 

Thursday, 6:30 p. m.- Parish 
supper and annual meeting of the 
church. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa. Avenue 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer 
meeting and Bible study in the 
pastor's home. 

Friday, 4 p. m.- Children's 
Bible club in the pastor's home for 
Children in grades one through 
three. 

F'riday, 7 p . m.-Coralville 
Youth club [01' juniol' high school 
pupils. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market Streets 

Rev. Ralph M. K~ue&,er, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45- Morning worship 

First Presbyterian Church 
28 E. Market Street . 

Dr. ]lIOII T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30- Church school. Bible 

Margaret Sp:lnn, A2 of Chicago, 
Alpha Xi 0 Ita; Helen Larsen, 
A2 of Spencer, Russell houee; 
Marie Gaddis, A4 of Ft. Madison, 
Fairchild hous ; B tty Jean Bald
win, A2 o( Tiffin, Alpha Delta Pi. 

Other al1didate~ 
Margaret Bois r, A4 of Le Mars, 

Zeta Tau Alpha; Elaine Lassman, 
AI at Chicago, Kappa Alpha 
Theta ; June Turner, A3 of New 
York City, Tau Gamma . 

Virginia II a a k, A3 
Moines, Della Gamma; Vi rginia 
Richter, A4 or Cedar Rapids, Chi 
Omega, and Lynn Enyd 1', A4 of 
Toledo, OhiO, Kappa K a P p II 
Gamma . From th cantlidate.', 
the commit! e will sel ct a queen 
Dnd five ott ndants to be pre-I \ 
sented at the boll. 

In chorge of publicity fOI' the EL Ii: MARGRETE ROED, who, because of her actlvity with anti-Nazi 
ball are J ames Lightnel" E4 of circles in her homeland of Norway, was forced to leave Ihe counlry 
Cedar Rapids; Maurice Johnson, to avoid arrest by the &'eslapO, is shown a she lectured Yesterday to 
E3 of Clinton, Joe Bodine, A4 und university women and faculty members at Information First. 
Richard Padgham, E3, both of * * * * * * 
Iowa City. 

Language Fraternity 
J,O Initiate 6 Persons 

Eta Sigmo Phi, national hono
rary fraternity for college and uni
versity students interested in 
Classical languages, will initiate six 
members into the local chapter 
Monday at 8 p. m. In the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. Dorl'Oncc S. White, 
1152 E. Court street. 

New members are Meredith 
May rs, A3 at Guthrie Center; 
Lucille Ormiston, A2 of Malt'om; 
ton; Mary J an McElhinney, A4 
of Morning Sun, and George 
Shulz-Behrend , instructor of Ger
man. 

Norwegians' Passive Resistance to Nazis 
Better than BaHler Woman Editor Says 
There is lillie room for doubt 

as to wha t the NOI'wegian attitude 
toward the Germans will be at the 
close of the war, according td Else 
Milrgrele Roed, Norwegian maga
zine editor, who, at a specially 
scheduled meeting of InfOrmation 
First held yesterday aft rnoon, re
lated Nazi atrociLies committed 
upon her countrymen. 

She spoke of German YOUU1 who 
hud b n befrierded by the Nor
wegiun p ople belore -the begin
ning of hostl Ii ties, when they were 
studying there, and who laLer re
turncd as Nazi otficials to betray 
their "foster parents." 

"There is no doubt," she said, 
"about the Norwegian home front's 
holding out." The Norwegians feel 
that by their stubborn resistance 
to Nazi occupaUon they are keep-

ing mOr German soldiers occupied 
than they would be able to do in 
open battle, consid ring their state 
ot unpreparedness and the phys
Ical weakness of the Norwegian 
people that has been brought 
about by German occupation. 

Under such occupation, she con
tinued, political and socia l dl ffer
ences vanish and the only ques
tion asked about OilY Nor'wegian 
is : "Is he a patriot?" 

Miss ROed described German 
control ot communications, their 
attempts to control education and 
the church, and their persecution 
of Jews, who, she said, were very 
limited in number. "We didn't 
even know we had them until the 
Germans told us so," she declared. 
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Dorothy Jane Parker 
Weds J. C. Peterson 

In a single ring ceremony Doro
thy Jane Parker, d~ughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J . Parker, 1829 F 
street, became the bride of John 
C. Peterson. musician first clUB, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Peter
son of Granger, Wash., Jan. 21 in 
the parsonage of the Presbyterian 
church in Cedar Rapids. Dr. Rob
ert Little read the service. 

Attending the couple were El
berta Barnes, who served 8S maid 
of honor, and E. B. Knutson, as 
best man, both of Iowa City. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a brown suit and 
chose dark brown accessories. Her 
corsage was of talisman roses. 

Miss Barnes was attired in a 
tan suit with brown accessories. 
Her Shoulder corsage was of red 
roses. 

Mr. Peterson is stationed at the 
navy pre-flight school here and 
they will make their home at 212 
E. Bloomington street. 

Iowa Forensic Finals 
For High Schools 

Will Be Held Here 

Finals of the Iowa high school 
foresnic league which will be held 
here March 30, 31 and April I, In
clude competitive contests in de
bate and discussion, interpretative 
reading, radio speaking, original 
oratory and extemporary aneous 
speaking . 

The proposition for debate is 
Resolved, that the United States 
shold join In reconstituting the 
league of nations." 

The last date (or the district 
dcbate contests is Feb. 28, and 
March 13 for district oratory and 
extemporaneous events, accord
ing to Prot. A. Craig Baird, chair
man of the league's executive 
committee and director or debate 
here. 

Among iowa 
City People 

" l A supper for students and serv-
icemen will be held tomorrow 

,. afternoon at 5:30 in S1. Paul's 
Lutheran University church under 
the sponsorship of Gamma Delta. 
Those in charge are Talitha Pasc
al , A3 of DeWitt; Loretta Vogel, 
N3 of Odebolt ; Robert Opheim, 
D2 of Livermore, and Alvin Walz, 
G of Revillo, S. D. A social hour 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
Supply PilStor 

9:30- Sunday school. 
10:30-Morning worship. The 

sermOn will be "Waiting on the 
Lord." 

class taught by Prof. H . J . Thorn
ton . 

IO:30-Service o[ Worship. The 
sermon will be "Youth of Today." 

The program will include "Quar
tet in A minor, op. 29" (Schubert) 
Irene Glanedekis, violin; Dorotha 
Becker, violin; Carl Forsberg, viola, 
and Jane Spencer, cello; "Laseia 
Ch'io Planga" (Handel) Patricia 
Fraher, contralto, "Voi Che Sapete" 
(Mozart) Mary Suss, soprano; 
"Concerto In 0 major" (Mozart) 
Arline Balster, horn; "Romance" 
(Debussy) and the Cock Shan 
Crow" (Carpenter) Peegy Frink, 
sopruno; "Intermezzo" (Vivaldi) 
Marjorie Jacobson, cello, and 
"Sonata in F major, op. 24" 
(Beethoven) Corl Forsberg, violin, 
alS, Kemble Stout, piano. 

Officers of Epsilon chaptei' are 
Edward Vorba, A4 of Traer, presi
dent; Katherine Tailor, At! of 
Mason City, vice-president; Mar
jorie Carpenter Gearhart, A4 oi 
Missouri Valley, seCI' tary ; Hazel 
Toliver, G of Fayetteville, Ark., 
treasurer, and Prof. Oscar E. Ny
bakken, acting h tid oJ the depart
ment of clossieal longuagcs, ael

353 Women Enroll 
In School of Nursing 

Church persecution she describ
ed as being comparatively unsuc
cessful. The Germans, she said, 
realize that the Norwegian people 
are behind the church, regardless 
or their religioUs status beCore the 
war. 

Zereda Van Deusen, 802 7th 
avenue, will be hostess at a pot
luck supper in her home Monday 
at 6:30 p. m. lor some of the wom
en teachers at the University high 
school . Last week Miss Van Deusen 
also entertained other members 
of the faculty. 

once 
room 

I. 

and speCial program will be held 
at 6:30. 

Rorer Williams Fellowship 
Vesper meeting of the Baptist 

university students will be held at 
the student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street, at 4:30 tomorrow afternoon 
with William Berg of the mathe
matics department as guest speak
er. 

Newman Club 
Members of Newman club will 

meet Tuesday night at 7 o'clock in 
room 108, Macbride hall, to dis
cuss plans for Campus Capers, 
university variety show. 

Youth Fellowship 
Young people of the First Chris

tian church will meet tomorrow 
alternoon at 4:30 for their regular 
student service. 

Canterbury Club 
Servicemen will be entertained 

tomorrow afternoon (rom 2 to 5 
o'clock at Canterbury club open 
house held in the parish house. 
Dancing, games and refreshments 
will be provided for entertainment. 

"l11el Foundation 
ppen house for university stu

dents and servicemen will be held 
today al Hillel Ioundation. TO-, 
morrow afternoon's program in
cludes open house at 4 o'clock 
with dancing, games and a musical 
pr?gram. I 

Iowa City Clubs 
BOOK AND BASKET CLUB 

Book and Basket club will meet 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
ot Mrs. John P. Rarick, 212 E. 
Fairchild street. 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
STUDY GROUP OF A. A. U. W. 

A meeting of the International 
~elations Study group of the 
American Association of Unlver
lily lVomen will be held MOl1day 
at 7:30 p. m. in the board room 
Of the public library. Roger Har
grave, graduate assistant In the 
POlitical science department, will 
dilCuas "Some Phases of U. S. Re
lations with South American coun
tries." 

IIOITd BOARD 
oU.uMNAE CLUB 

lin. B. V, Crawford, 208 Rlch
~ Itreet, will be hostess at the 
Il\Odthly potluck supper Of the 
Jotortar Board Alumnae Tuesday 
at 8:15 p. m. 

4:30-Youth fellowship. 

First Church of Chl'ist, Scientist I 

722 E. Colle&,e Street 
9:30-Sunday school. 
ll- "Love" will be the subject 

of the lesson-sermon. 

First Congregational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson Streets 

Rev. James E~ Waery, Minister 
10:30-Nursery and church 

school. 
10:30-Church service of wor

ship. 
3:3O-Council meeting. 
4:30-FeJlowship hOllr followed 

by supper and a song fesl. 
6:15-Vesper houl'. 
8- Ember hour. 
Saturday, 7 until 11 p . m.

Open house ior university and 
military students. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Morning worship service. 

The theme of the sermon will be 
"The Place .of Prayer in Revival." 

4:15- Westminster fellowship 
supper and SOCial hour. 

7- University of Life at the 
Methodist church lor all young 
people or high school age. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Minister 
9:15-Church schooL 
10:30-Morning worship with 

sermon"Brotherhood or Chaos." 
4:30- Wesley foundation, Pil

grim Youlh fellowship and service
men meet at the Congregational 
church for a social hour followed 
by supper and a lecture by Prof. 
M. E. Barnes on "My Missionary 
Experiences." 

7- University of Life for senior 
high school s tudents in Fellowship 
hall of the church. 

St. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson Street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl n, Melnberl', 
Pastor 

6- first mass. 
7:30- Second mass. 
9- Children's mass. 
10:15--High mass. 
11 :30-Student mass. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court Street 

9:45--Low mass. 
II-Low mass . 

St. P .. ul', Lutheran University 
Church 

GlJber' and Jefferson Streets 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday schoof and Bible 
class. 

10:30-Divine worship in which 
the pastor wlll discuss "The Judg
ments of God." 

12:30-The Lutheran hour over 
WMT. 

5:30-Cost-Iuncheon, sponsored 
by Gamma Delta, for students and 
servicemen. 

6:30-Social program for stu
dents and servicemen. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Councll meet
ing in the chapel. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m.-St. Paul's 
Ladies AJd meeting in the chapel. 

Wednesday, ' 7 p. m.-Clloir re
hearsal In the chapel. 

Thursday, 7 p. m.-Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

Thursday. 8 p. m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Saturday, 9 a. m.-Children's in
struction class. 

S', Wencea1 .. WI Church 

7:30-Evangelislic service open
ing with song sel·vice. The sermon 
witi be on the subject "The For
gotten Nation." 

Rt. Rev. MS&'r. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

60 E. D .. venpor1 Street 
Rev. E4w .. rd W. Neoll, Pastor 

Rev. J. B. Conratb, Aul.tant 
Putor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
IO-High mass. 

Wednesday, 2 p. m.-Women's 
Christian fellowship meeting. 

Thursday, 4 p. m.-K. Y. B. 

Rev. Georre E. Snell, Auillan' 
Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:30-High mass. 

FOOD FOR BERLIN BOMB VICTIMS 

• 
IOMIID-OUT IIILlN.IS Une up for chow .. t an outdoor kitchen in 
the Nail c-.pltal w-.1Un~ their tum for food. Due to the Int_ 
Britlah and American bombing., large areu of the city have been 
devut .. ted and residente have been forced to obtaln their food from 
aoch kitchens u above. Membera at the Nail party aea1at In do~ 
out food. Pboto w ... o~~lned from a neutralaoUTCe. (Iat.calltioul) 

Trinity !pllco.,..1 Church 
Gilbert and CoUel'e Street. 

Rev. Freel W. PntDlUD, Rector 
8-Holy communion. 
9:30-Upper church school. 
10:45--r.lornini prayer and ser-

Inon; lower church school in the 
parish house. 

2-Holy communion for pre
flight cadets. 

3 until 5-Tea dance at 
. parish house tor servIcemen. 

Unltarb.n Church 
Iowa Avenue and Gilbert Sired 

Evaq A. WoJ1hle7, Minister 
Mornlni services will not be 

held dUring January but will be 
resumed the first Sunday in Feb
ruary. 

4:30-Final vesper service. Dr. 
Dan Huntington Fenn of Boston, 
Mass., will be the speaker. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JobnlOn and Bioomlllltop Sweet. 

Jlev. A. C. Proehl, p .. ,tor 
9:i5-Sunday school. 
9:30-pivine service. The pastor 

will discus:s "The Light of the 
World." 

5:30-Lutheran Student ass0-
ciation luncheon and social hour. 

6:30-Lutheran Student asso
ciation devotional hour. Rev. Mr. 
Proehl will speak on the subject 
"The Art of Wor.hip." 

Thursday, 2:80 p. m.-.Regular 
meeting of the Ladlea' Aid society. 
New of.tlcers will be Installed. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Regulllf' 
meetln. ~ the Luther leaJUe. 

viser. 

Tea Dance Today 
The Saturday a fternoon t a 

dances h Id in the main luunge of 
Iowa Union will be continued 
again tod uy, with dancing (I'om 
3:30 until 5:30. Th e. e danc s are 
sponsored by the Union board, 
with members of the University 
Women's Il SSociUtiOll serving DS 

hostesses. All servicemen, as weil 
as university men, (Ire invited to 
attend. 

In Democratic Race 

HOUSI AND SENATE Democrats 
appear headed for a friendly con
teat over nomlDatlng President 
Roosevelt', running male now 
that It Is regarded in .Wuhlng
ton &I a foregone conclusion that 
RooMvelt will be nominated for 
a fourth term and accept. Many 
IItIlAte Democrate favor draftlng 
Senator H .. rry S. Truman of Mia
.. uri, above, head of the commlt
tte lnveatigaUng the national de· 
fellM program. Speaker SAm R-.y
burn of Texaa, below, la the 
bouae', f .. vorite candidate becauae 
of bi, POPl4larity among party 
leaden.J,'" • (1 pt.'lIlltil111111 ~ 

Three hundred and fifty-three 
studen ts, the largest s cond-sem
st'r enrollm nt in history, have 

regist red in the school of nursing. 
For the (il'st time in 14 year's, 

'llI'oli mcn t tor a scmester is over 
300. This semester's number is OJ 

substa nti al increase over the 27~ 
who enrolled last semester. 

Mllny of the enrollees are mem
bers of the United States cadet 
nurbe corps, and are being trained 
at government expense upon the 
condition that they continue their 
nursing either in the armed force. 
or us civilians aIter the war. 

Platoon A2 to Give 
WSUI Program Today 

"A ' Typical Day in Pre-Meteo
rology C" will be broadcast on the 
WSUI program, "The Soldier 
Student Speaks," this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock when members of pla
ton A2 will enact one entire day 
with a student, from reveille 
through "chow" and classes to 
" lights out." 

Taldng part are Pvt. Norman 
Beck, chairman, Pvt. Robert Wil
son, Pvt. Mowry Hanni, Pvt. 
Clarence Johnson, Pvt. Ha rley 
Higbie and Pvt. Marshall Walner, 
bugler. 

Professor to Lecture 
Means of increasing production 

through more eUicient methods 
will be discussed by Prof. Ralph 
Barnes, head of the motion and 
time study laboratory of the col
lege of engineering, when he ad
dresses the Indiana-Michigan in
dustrial engineers Feb. 4 in South 
Bend, Ill . 

-------
Cadet Open House 

Cadet Open House for the 42nd 
battalion will be held tomorrow 
afternoon from 2:30 until 5:30 by 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
Martha Jane McCormick, A4 of 
Collinsville, Ill., is in charge of 
the arrangements. 

BUY 

"A free people's soul," said the 
Norwegian writel', "lhey can't 
conquer and we have proved it, 
fortunately, over and over again." 

Of her escape from Norway, 
Miss Roed said that she nt no time 
knew lhe names of the people who 
aided her in escllping, since if by 
any means she let such informa
tion out, it would mean the death 
penalty for her benefactors. 

Miss Roed w1ll remain in Iowa 
City until this evening. She wilJ 
be entertained this noon by Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary journalism 
sorority. 

Bill Teague to Give 
Organ Music Program 

AI C Bill Teague, of the Towa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, will pre
sent a 15-minute program of organ 
music on WSUI's Musical tvIoods 
this afternoon at 5:30. 
F~atured on this program will 

be "Begin the Beguine ;" "Frenesi ;" 
"Business in F," an original com
position mode up of "Dinah," 
"Eyes of Blue" nnd "Bye-Bye 
Blues ;" "Tales from the Vienna 
Woods" (Strauss) and "Sleepy La
goon." 

THERE'S' NO 
SEUOND PRIZE 
IN WAR. • • 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Horrtdge 

of Ft. Madison were guests 
Wednesday ot Mr. and Mrs . Ray
mond J . Schlicher, 424 E. Market 
street. 

• • • 
tnr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffin of 

Farmington and their daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Millen of Coffeyville, 
Kan., were guests Thu'rsday and 
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
J. Mezik, 333 Magowan street. 

• • • 
A dinner party was given 

Thursday at 6:30 p. m. in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Whitaker 
and daughters, Kathryn Mae and 
Lila, by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Biendarra in the Crawford 
home, 1023 Kirkwood court. The 
Whitakers left yesterday for Lin
coln, Neb., where they will make 
their home. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Mummey, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sel Whiteman, Mr. and Mrs. RiCh
ard Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Carroil 
Mullin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bene
dict, Claire Pull and Mrs. Anna 
Cooper. 

Diane Whitaker, who is now in 
Lincoln, will also reside with her 
parents. 

A close finish isn't enough - we've 
got to WIN. Let's constantly ask 
ourselves II Are we doing ALL we can 
to help?" Every extra dollar
every pint of blood
every thin, is important 
to quick Victory. Don't 
let down now. 

IOWA'STATE BANK &·TRUSl.CO. 
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Hawkeyes, Pull Out, to Beat Hoosiers, 
... 

D_nner Stor.es 
Wi~iIJg Points 

Iowa Trails Indiana 
Until Final Minutes 
Of Opening Contest 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Unexpected trouble bobbed up for 
undefeated Iowa last night but the 
Hawkeyes stuck it out to take 3 

Big Tcn basketball victory over 
Indiana, 43 to 42. 

Indiana commanded the game 
throughout the first hall, leading 
19 to 16 a t intermission, and kept 
the advantage in the second half 
until the last two minutes of play. 

With the score tied at 39 points, 
Paul Shieds put Indiana ahead 
with a free throw and Dave Dan
ner of Iowa came right back with 
a field goal to give Iowa a one-

. point lead. Bob Brandenburg of 
Indiana scored and then Danner 
sank his game-winning field goal 
in the last minute. 

The Hoosiers pitted a deliberate 
style ot play against Iowa's fast
breaking technique. In the iirst 
half the score was tied twice but 
each time Indiana wrested back 
lhe lead with long sbots. Indiana 
allowed the Hawkeyes few under
basket shots and practically no 
"second chances." 

Danner led the scoring with 17 
points, and Shields' 15 points was 
high for the Hoosiers. 

The two teams tangle again to
nlghL 

Iowa FG FT PF TP 

Ives, f.. ...................... 6 1 2 13 
Danner, f .................... 8 1 2 17 
Herwig, c .................... 3 0 1 6 
Postels, g ................... 0 2 2 2 
Spencer, g .................. 2 1 0 5 
Gralton, f .................. O 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 19 5 7 43 

Indiana FG FT PF TP 

Shields, f .................... 7 1 1 15 
Retherford, L ......... 2 0 2 4 
Peed, c ........................ 5 1 2 11 
Brandenbrug, g ........ 2 0 0 4 
Young, g .................... 4 0 2 8 
Mercer, f.. .................. 0 0 0 0 
Rowland, g ................ O 0 0 0 

Tota.1s ...................... 20 2 7 42 
Half time score-Indiana 19; 

Iowa 16. 
Free throws missed- Indiana-

Peed, Brandenburg 2; Shields, 
Mercer. Iowa-Postels, Herwig, 
Da nner, I ves. 

Referee-Glen A dam s (De
Pauw); umpire-E. C. Krieger 
(Ohio State). 

Indlll.ns Sign O'Dea 
CL EVE L AN 0 (AP)-Paul 

O'Dea, 24-year-old former Indian 
rookie outfielder, yesterday was 
signed by the Tribe. He has been 
out of organized baseball for one 
year. and was signed as a free 
agent -

In 1940 spring training the out
fielder was hit above the right eye 
by a ball, an injury which forced 
him to quit the game. He attempt
ed come-backs irl 1941 at WilKes
Barre, Pa. , and in 1942 at Cedar 
B&}>108. Last year he had an oper
ation performed to remove a 
growth over the eye. 

REINSTATED 

ON IOWA'S STARTING LINEUP 

DICK Il'ES, Iowa forward (rom Diagonal, will be on the starting lineup tonight when the Hawkeyes 
meet Indiana for the seecnd time this weekend. Ives scored 13 points last night when the Ha.wks upset 
the Hoosiers in the final minutes of the game to win 43-42. (ves has played a lmost full time In the 
majority of the games this season and has accounted for many of the Iowa baskets. He Is a freshman 
In the college of engineering at the university. 

AAF, Iowa Plan Swimming Meet 

Seahawks OutpU11~h 
Ottumwa to Triumph 
In Ring Meet, 5-2 

The Seahawk boxing team won 
the first varsity ring meet in the 
Iowa ' Navy Pre-Flight school's 
history last nlgbt by outclassing I 
the Ottumwa naval air station 5-2. 
The all-navy duel marked the first 
organized boxing match in Iowa 
City in three years and was wit
nessed by the entire cadet regi
ment, officers and men from the 
base and a crowd of civilian spec
tators. 

Feature matches of the evening 
saw Charlie Hays, former out
standing amateur and pro boxer 
from Detroit pound away over his 
heavier opponent Groover of Ot
tumwa. Geray, Seahawk 165-
pounder scored the only knockout 
of the evening, chilling the Sky 
Flyers FUrlong in 35 seconds of 
the second round. The bell robbed 
Garey of a knockout as the iirst 
round ended. 

The Seahawks won the first 
three bout.s on the card and ap
parently were headed toward an 
easy evening when the Skyers 
Foster supplied Cignale, pre-flight 
155-pounder, with a second and 
third round rally and earned a 
nod. 

Czokolics of the Seahawks and 
Estop of Ottumwa staged a crowd 
tilriller background in the 147-
pound class before Czokolics was 
given a close decision. 

Buckeyes Take 
Michigan. Five' 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
Marksman Tbm King of Michigan 
pumped in 27 points against Ohio 
State in a Big Ten basketball 
game last night but the Buckeyes 
won the conlest 53-49 in a stirring 
battle. 

HARRY WILCOXEN, Seahawk forward of Peoria, JII., will start for 
the navy against the Northwestern Wildcats in Evanston tonight. 
Wilcoxen has scored 49 points In the six games he has played and bas 
several times starred as high point man for a single contcst. ne 
replaced Bob Fletcher, one of thc original Seahawk five, when he 
was graduated froR' the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school a month ago. 

• 
LiHle Hawk Cage Five Loses 39-26 
In Game With Powerful Davenport Team 

Achieving their fourth confer- By CHARLOTTE FERRIS 
ence victory in five starts, the Playing a good, hard game of of shots at the basket, some of 
rangy Buckeyes came out the win- basketball all the way, City high's which were pcrfect set-ups. Dav-
ners I'n the last m· ute 0 Jack L ·ttl H k t the enport, on the other hand, made 

10 n .J e aw . c~gers pu . up lheir shots good, and gradually 

Navy Tries 
For 13th Will 
Against Jinx 

A try for victory No. 13 n'lay 
prove more than a jinx for the 
Iowa Navy Pl'e-Fl1ght school's 
Seabawk basketball tel/m tottight 
when it collides with mighty 
Northwestern as part of a widel1 
billed double-header in CbiCago 
stadium. Northwestern's Wild cab;, 
currently undefeated in Big Ten 
competition, will be by fal' the 
toughest opponents faced by the 
fast scoring navy crew this sea
son. 

Lieut. Hon Nordly's Sea hawks 
have won 12 straight games-in
cluding a returll. victory over Iowa 
State, the only team to holo 1\ 
win over them this season. Bot 
tonight they will come face to fabe 
with the fact that no midwestem 
team has proceeded past 12 
stl'aight triumphs thls year. 

Returning to action after a two
week layoff, the Seahawks' hllve 
bolstered their lineup by the addi
tion of several new players, 'par
tially compensating for tlie recent 
graduation of such stars as !lIck 
Burk, Bop Fletcher and Carl B1de. 
well. Against the Wildcats' tall 
and rangy lineup of automatic 
Otto Graham and company, the 
Seahawks will pit the fbllowing 
starting team : Paul MUrphy and 
Henry Wilcoxen at forwards; hjgll 
scoting Al Shirley at center, and 
Morice Winter and Bernie Nelson I 
at guards. 

Purdue, contender with IOw,\' l 
and Northwestern for the Westernl1' 
conference lead, will meet DePauw ' 
university iii the other half of the 
double bill in Chicago. ' , 
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Meteorologists Have 
Edge on Hawk Men 

100 and 220 free style races of the 
Indiana YMCA championships; 
and Pvt. Barton Greenberg, for
merly of the Iowa State college 
freshman team. 

Ramblers Lose 
To Sf. Pal's 

Dugger's tree throw breaking a fight of thell" lives last night be- began to pile up the score. They 
49-49 tie and Don Grate's sleeper fore bowing to the mighty Daven- led 27-1'1 as the third quarter 
basket. 

Until then Grate, who entered port Blue Devils by a score of closed. 
the playas the Big Ten's indi- 39-26 . Bob Schulz, Davenport for- Coming back in the last quaT
vidual scoring leader with 87 ward, swished in eight field goals ter after scoring only two field 
points, had been limited to two to cop scoring honor.s for the ev- goals in the lhird, the Little 
field goals by Johnny Leddy's ening with 16 points. Hawks garnered 12 points for 
close guarding. The lead changed In his first game of varsity com- themselves. Still, the Blue Devils 
hands 15 times in the course of petition for the Little Hawks, Bob were by no means slacking off, as 
play. Freeman sparked the play of the they too tossed in 12 points. The 

Meanwhile the pre-flight o!fl. 
cers, with an even record of two 
wins and two losses, will meet ttie 
Creighton university f i ve in, 
Omaha. Lieut. Ed Hickey, form'et 
coach now at Ottumwa naval air 
base, will be in Omaha for the 
game. 

Angofl, Jac~ Banle 
10 Rounds to Draw 

IDai 
The a rmy a ir force Meteorolo

gists, with several former district 
A. A. U. champions, will have the 
edge on the University of Iowa 
team in experience when swim
ming squads meet Saturday at 
7:30 p . m. in the fieldhouse pool. 

Opening competition for each 
team, the meet will be the second 
sports competition between the 
Meteorologists and Hawkeyes in 
1943-44, for a cross country race 
was held last fall. Adll)ission to 
the swimming meet is free . 

With only a limited numbel' o( 
civilians available, Coach David 
Armbruster has entered eight 
Hawkeyes, headed by Hubert Nor
man and Lee Meis, the only var
sity letter men of the 1943 squad. 

The service team will have 
Sergt. Ralph Matera, former dis
trict A. A. U. breast stroke cham
pion of WaShington, D. C.; Pvt. 
Ross Miller, 1943 Iowa A. A. U. 
outiloor 220 champion and once a 
Princelon freshman star; Pvt. 
Robert Esk'ew, place-winner in 

By Jack Sords 

BA·Se 
01 DRI KSON, ,,1 
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%A~ARlAS; ~~1'l-y Ilf-
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Seven scoring events are on 
the program and no diving com
petition wiU be held. Several of 
the events will be contested over 
the high school dislances because 
the swimmers are not in shape for 
racing at the longer distances of 
the in tercollegia Ie program. 

In Cily Game Johnny Risen, Ohio State's six- HawkJets by tossing in four field game ended with the Davenport 
foot eight-inch center, made up goals Cor a lotal of eight points. five on the long end of a 39-26 
for Grate's falling by sinking 22 Don Lay, who hasn't seen too score. 

Points. He made Ohio State's 53rd much action this season, was next Playing a far better game than 

NEW YORK (AP)-Before 
Madison Square Garden's first 
sell-out crowd in a year, Sammy 
Angott and Beau Jack battled 
lhrough ten rounds of clinch-and
clout to a draw last nIght in a 
bristling battle between the t\vo 
recognized w 0 rId lightweight 
champions-but with neither title 
at stake. Angott scaled 140; Jack 
138. 

Event and entrants are: Hitting from all angles of the high man for the Little HawkS anyone expected, the rcvamped 
fl St P t . k' a de l·sl·ve point after the game ended on 

001', • a ne s won c with a total of five points. Hawklets showed last night that 40-yard free style: Walters and 
Meis, Iowa; J. Miller, Higbie, 
Meteorologis ts. 

. tIt . ht St M ' his eighth successful free throw. VIC ory as mg over . ary s, Both teams substituted freely they can play baseklball . Coach 
th · ·t . I 51 33 Th 1 The defeat was Michigan's sixth ell· CI y nva s, -. e p ace throughout the game with the Merten still seems to have plenty 

220-yard rree style: Norman, 
Thompson, Meis, Iowa; R. Miller, 
Peterson, Meteorologists. 

. th I t I in <even Big Ten games. was 10 an uproar e as severa ~ Hawklets using 12 players and of talent to choose from even 
. t f th th I' h The box score: mmu es 0 e games as e rIS Davenport 11. It was hard to tell though Mellicker, Farnsworth, and 

fans, who had been waiting for Ohio State (53) FG FT PF TP which was Coach Fran Merten's Hein are no longer playing. 

IOO-yard breast stroke: Walters, 
Rigler, Iowa; Greenberg, Matera, 
Meteorologists. 

IOO-yard back stroke: Gottsch, 
Norman, Thomas, Iowa; Dunning
ton, Eskew, Meteorologists. 

IOO-yard free style: Norman, 
Meis, Thompson, Iowa; R. Miller, 
J . Miller, Meteorologists. 

lBO-yard medley relay: Gottsch , 
Rigler, Syverud, Thomas, Walters, 
Thompson, Iowa; Dunnington, Es
kew, Greenberg, R. Miller, Mete
orologists. 

this victory since the 1935-36 sea- f ' t . th bId Irst earn, since e su s p aye Iowa. City (26) 
son, really gave way to their feel- Grate ................. , ..... 3 0 3 6 a bang-up game most of the time 

From start to fi nish it was any
FG FT PF TP body 's brawl, with both battlers 

teeing oil, obviously throwing 
3 their Sunday punch, with every 
8 shot-and it wound up that way, 
4 with the officials unable to pick a 
2 winner at the finish. 

ings. Dugger, f ................... .4 1 2 9 they were in. 
The St. Marian's lought desper- Risen, c ..................... 7 8 2 22 Getting the tip-off as the game 

ately, but the decided height ad- Huston, g.·.·················9 0 4 0 opened, the Davenport tea m 
vantage of the Irish and the sharp Bowen, g ................... .4 3 0 11 looked like they meant business as 
eye of CaptaIn Phil McLaughlin, Gunton, g ............ ..... 2 1 3 5 they garnered four points in the 
who hit the hoop for 22 points, was McQuade, g ................ O 0 0 0 first minutes, while Iowa City 
too much for the scrappy little was blanked. The Hawklets, how-
Ramblers. Totals ...................... 20' 13 U 53 ever, soon settled down, and the 

Except for two brief times in FG FT PF TP score at the end of the first quar-
the opening gamc, the Ramblers Mlchlian (49) tel'read 6-3 in favor of Davenport. 
were never ahead, The Irish, In K-in-g-,-f.-.-... -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -.. -l -1--5--2--27 Starting off the second quarter 
front 12-6 at the Quarter, gained Strack, f.. ............... ... 3 0 4 6 with a bang the Merlenmen led 

Lacina ...................... .1 
Freeman ................ 4 
Orr ........................ 1 
Trumpp ..... 1 
Kallous .................... 0 
Lay ........................... 2 
Cathcart .................... 0 
Campbell .... _ .............. 1 
Hudson .............. 1 
Lec, B .................. 0 
Housel ................... 0 
Wilson ........................ 0 

o The Associa ted Press score card 
5 also finished with an even-up 
o verdict, giving each thumper four 
2 rounds, calling two even, but vot-
21 ing Angott, the National Boxilll ' 
o association's w 0 rid 135-pound 
o boss, the first and eighth by the 

ISO-yard free style relay: Meis, 
Walters, Thompson, Syervud, Nor
man, Iowa; Eskew, Peterson, Hig
bie, J . Miller, Meteorologists. 

a little to make the halftime score Thompson, f ........... ... O 0 ' 0 0 Davenport at one point and tied 
24-16. From then on, there was no Hirsch, c ..... ............ ... 2 3 2 7 lhem at another. Don Lay, Bob To/als ...................... 11 4 8 26 
Question as to the outcome. Wells, c ...... .. ........... ... l 0 0 2 Freeman, and Art Campbell all 

o biggest margins of any heats dur
ing the tussle. 

It was definitely the night for Lund, g ............ "\" ..... .. (1 2 3 . 2 scored field goals for the Hawk- Davenport (39) FG FT PF TP 
the Irish as they hit from every Leddy, g .................... 2 1 4 5 lets, but just before the half ended S~h--:I--------0--2--

Sam Breadon Turns 
Optimis1 'en Seasorf 

corner of the floor with com pa ra- Shrider, g .................. O 0 0 0 Schulz came to life and tossed in BC u
d 

Z ••• • .•.•••••••••• .••.••. 8 
tive case. They oontrolled most of a couple for Davenport. ur a ... ····.· ........... .... 3 1 0 
the rebounds, but the Intense rl- Totals ............... ....... 19 11 15 49 While Davenport pulled ahead Paulsen, Bill ........... . 1 2 0 
valry between the two .teams kept Half time score-Mich igan 23, 14-10 by the end of the first half'l MacTaggert ..... ........ _2 1 1 
the ball changing hands very rap- Ohio state 23. the Bi~e Devils .had no easy ti\De Nelson ..... , .. ............. , 0 0 1 
idly .and helped keep the St. Mari- Free throws missed- Dugger 2, of it. Showing more life and spirit Belles .......... : ........... , 0 0 1 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Des~ile th~ ans 10. the ball game. . Risen 3, Huslon, Bowen 3, Gra te, than they have in any game this Henzen ······ ............... 0 0 1 
news-that catchers Ken O'Dea and Scoring honors of the evening I King 2, Lund, Wells 2, Hirsch 3. season, the Hawklets were still Brummett ······.· ......... . 1 0 0 
Jerry Burmeister have been re- went to McI.,aughlln Bnti Don Gat-I definitely in the ball game. Hansen ··,······· ......... ... 2 1 0 
classified lA for military service, ens oC the Iri~h who scored 22 and Skyers Beat Simpson In the second half Davenport's Brace .............. ·· ...... 0 0 0 
President Sam Breadon of the 1 10 points rospect{veLy, and Tom INDIANOLA (AP)-Although superior power really began to teU, Schumacker ····· ···.· .... 0 0 1 
Card inals reversed himself yester- Stallle and Eddie Colbert of the Simpson led most of the first per- as they broke in through the Iowa 
day and asked to be restored to I Ramblers who qumped in 10'poLnt~ iod and trailed only 24-21 at in- City defense to score easily on Totals ······· ······ ... · .. ... 17 5 7 
good standing as an optimist over api~ce to lead the losers. termission, the Ottumwa naval air ~et-up shots. Poor passing by the 
prospects for the 1944 baseball St M' FG FT PF TP station basketball team ran wild liawklets gave Davenport some 
season. I al'Y 8 in the final half to ring up a 60 extra breaks which they certainly 

Breadon said the other day that Stahle ....... ...... ........... 4 2 1 10 to 35 victory here last night. Dick didn't need. 
19 men were the absolute mini- O'Bl,'len ........... ........... 2 2 1 6 Lehr, Ottumwa forward who for- City high, a little too anxious 
mum number for a major league Hettrick; ................. ... 0 0 4 0 merly played with the Iowa Pre- in the second half, missed plenty 
squad and " it does seem question- Lenoch ...................... 1 1 3 3 Flight quintet, led the scoring with 
able whether we'U have enough Colbert .................. .... 4 2 1 10 16 points. 
players left to operate." Shrader ... .. ...... ...... ... 1 0 1 2 =.~.~.Pi .. ~pp~iIIF 

The statement got a chill recep- Toohey ...................... 0 0 0 0 
lion from most baseball officials. Kennedy .................... 0 0 1 0 

"I don' t want to go around the Diehl ................... ....... 0 0 0 Q 
country with the reputation of Kasper ...................... 0 2 1 :I 
being a pessimist," Breadon com- Sueppel .................... 0 0 0 0 
mented in reply. Chukalas ....... ........... 0 0 0 0 

"1- suspect I talkeil too much or ...... ( 
something. At any rate, I don't 
feel downhearted at all aboU the 
prospects. Why, we're sure to go. 
We can't miss. The Cardinals are 
in fine condition. We can move 
players up from the minor leagues 
as we need them." 

The Catd.inals will need catch
ers because it is likely the team 
will wind up with a one-man staff 
- bullpen Sam Narron, who batted 
.091 in his tew official appearances 
last season. Catcher Wa L k e r 
Cooper has been accepted boX the 
army for limited service although 

St. Patrick's 

McLaughlin ....... ..... 10 
Hogan .. .................... .. 0 
Connell .............. ........ 3 
Montgomery : .. ......... ~ 
Gatens ............... ....... 3 
Herdliska .................. 3 
Michels .. .................... 0 
Belger ... .............. : ..... 0 
Hoye ..................... .. ... 0 
Brown ........................ 0 
Sullivan ............ : ....... 0· 

he had not yet been o.dered to ac- t .;. . 
tive dut)'. ot... .. ................... .11 , " It 51 
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!.ions oC the world" and should be 
isolated forever unless she In
stantly abandons such barbarity. 

Senator Murdock (D-Utah)
"To Tojo, to Hirohito, I want to 
say: some day a morning will come 
when the sun will not rise on 

ellhat time to say tha t such "de- Japan. 
pravity" would be remembered Senator Chavez (D-NM)-"Even 

'

and the officers responsible had at this late date our military strat
just about signed their own death egists can or should get busy in 

.. warrants. the Paci1ic." 
There was at least one demand Ironically, the To kyo radio 

yesterday for immediate unitive beamed to the U. S. at the time 
action on the Pacific war front. the atrocity stoty was made public 
Said Chairman May (D-Ky) oi a broadcast urging a "peace for 
the house military committee: the world club." The Japanese 

"We ought to quit fooling Commentator said American pris
around with islands and outposts oners were "lonely." 
and steam straight into Tokyo and Joseph C. Grew, the man who 
blow it into Hades." knew the Japanese well as ambas-

,. Other members of congress were sador to Tokyo and was one of the 
more inclined to avoid such ref- 3,000 whom America was able to 
erences to war strategy, however, repatriate Crom the (ar east since 
In equally shocked tones, they Pearl Harbor, saId: 
commented: "Our burnlhg rage and fury at 

senator Thomas (D-Utah)-The the reported medieval and utterly 
Japanese army stooped to depths barbarous acts of the Japanese 
it never has known before. military in the Philippines are far 

Rep. Engle (D-Calif.)-Thc Jap- too deep to find expreSsion in 
anese are "nothing but a savage, words and the country will be 
uncivilized people and not Sun- snaken from coast to coast ." 
burned Yaflkees. I am glad the The Japanese refused a third ex
army and navy have finally seen change of prisoners and civilian 
fit to let the American people internees recently, complaining 
know what type of enemy they about the Tule Lake, Calif., in
are fighting so we can get down ternment camp uhrest. Secretary 
to business and get this thing over Hull said nevertheless he would 
with." I persevere in what he called the 

"ang Mikado righteous undertaking to con-
Senator Clark (D-Mo.)-"H:lOg tinue such exchanges. 

the mikado" and "bomb J apan 
out of existence." ITALY 

. ~epresentative Cour'tney (D- "" -
Tenn.)-After having seen thc 
splendid treatment we are accord- (Continued from page 1) 
ing the (Japanese) internees, it 
makes the blood boil to read that invasion fie e t. The Germans 
our prisoners in Japanese hands hurled 100 fighters and fighter
have been tortured, starved, bay- bombers into an attempt to halt 
onetted and even beheaded." the flow of reinforcements and 

. Senator Barkley (D-Ky)-"I supplies into the beaches, and in 
am impatient for the time to come the many terrific sky tangles th<Jt 
when retribution can be meted out took place some blazing Na;/.i 
to these heathens-brutes and planes fell at the very outskirts of 
beasts in the form of man, but Rome. 
only in form. I hope that the Uni- So fierce was the allied resist
ted natlons will see to it that every ance that many German planes 
one guilty of these revolting atroc- jettisoned their .bombs and fled . 
ities is punished-punished as Of the 28 enemy craft shot down, 
though caught rcd-handed in mur- eight fell to the guns of a Negro 
der upon the streets of our cities." P-40 Warhawk fighter squadron. 

Senator Hill (D-Ala.)-"Gut the Another 22 German planes were 
heart of Japan with fire." shot down by American Flying 

Senator R u s S e Il (D-Ga.) - Fortresses and Liberators and 
"EV~l:y American so ldier who has their escorting fighters In big arid 
bl ~n in battle aga inst the Japs is succesful bombings of three Nazi 
;1' bued with a personal hatred of airfields in the Marseille and 

em, terrifying in its aspects. The Montpellier regions of southern 
nerican Indian with his scalping France, brInging to 50 the number 

A lite and stake was a chlvalrous pf enemy craft destroyed during 
cavalier compared with the Jap- the day. Seven allied planes werc 
anese." missing, and the pilots of three 

Senator Hatch (D-NM)-Japan were saved. 
hdS forfeited "any right to any I An oUlelal Germ~n b~oadeast 
association with the civilized na- Intercepted here said that shock 

(Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 days-

10e per line per d8:1 
3 conaecutive day&-

7c per line per day 
G consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1l1lonth-

fc pIlI' line per. day 
-rllure li words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-.2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tiOc col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per month 

AD Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
Dell office daily uuW ti p.m. 

CIDcellatloll8 must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

lI.eIpU.ble for one Incorrect 
tnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
BOOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Apartment, 3 rooms. 
Private bath. Dial 9708. 

FOR RENT - Desirable warm 
room. Girl. Glose in. Dial 

1l828. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Hand-wrought amethyst 
,00 gold ear drop. Call 3111 

daytime, X51 evenings. A. Mont
,ornery. Reward. 

* * * WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY-We have sub-
stantial earning opportunlty lor 

housewives and other women who 
want to earn, but unable to devote 
time, to office or factory work. 
Box 6 c/o Daily Iowan. 

WANTED--Avon wants sales rep-
resentative for good territory in 

Iowa City. Commission and bonus 
with opportunity for promotion. 
Box 10. c/o Daily Iowan. 

WANT;ED-Janitor. Phone 968l. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-.Lovely room, man 01' 

couple. Furnished apartment, 
$10.00 and some help in exchange. 
Dial 6403. ----I F'OR RENT-Unfurnished apart-

ment, 4 rooms and bath. Two 
or three adults. Automatic heat. 
Onc block from campus. Inquire 
20 W. Burlington. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collep 
Iowa City's Accredlted 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'01" Efficient I'urnJture MoviDI 

Ask About OUr 
WJJm1l0BE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol Troubles! · 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

~klundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

'Sh',6. t in. s· .' 
i l USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 

You'll Be Glad You Didl 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'READ ALL ABOUT' -THE BOMBINGS 

• NEWS IN MIDST OF RUINS. Hundreds ot tons ot American bom~ 
have devastated huge are&!! o! Berlin but German new.hawks sUlI 
IIIlrve their customers. This radiophoto from a neutral source shOWS & 

German woman as she buys a paper amid tho charred and battered 
wa]1s ot buildings in the downtown section of Berlin. (lnttrnational) 

TURBINE EXPLODES, FIVE KILLED 

AN OVERHAULED STEAM TURBINE being tested at the South Chicago 
plant ot the Carnegte-Dllnois Steel corporation exploded, Jdlllng five 
and injuring 11 other workmen testing it. Tho explosion blew out a 
brick wall, scattered pieces ot steel like shrapnel, and cut short a 
War Bond rally, Work was Dot halted. (International SoundDhoto) 

troops of both sides were in ae
lion in the bridgehead area and 
claimed that Thursday's Ger
man air attacks sank six allied 
transports totalling 35,000 tons 
and one Ia.nding craft. 

Word that Hitler had ordered 

I-DEATHS-I ~ 
I\liss 1\[lnna. Ilelm 

Miss Minna Helm, 76, 309 Mel-
rose avenue, died at 12 m. Thurs-

the Germans to fight to the end day afte r a heart attack. 
to hold the Cassino Iront came She was born in Germany Oct. 
from prisoners captured there. 11, 1867, the daughter of Carl and 
This was regarded as renewed in- Henrietta Dahike, and moved to 
dication that the Nazi high com- Johnson county when she was a 
mand attaches the highest import- small child . She milrried August 
ance to holding Rome and is mak- Helm May 20, 1888, and they 
i~g a d~sperate effort to win a I farmed ncar West Lucas until 
victory 10 Italy to bolster home moving to Iowa City 29 ycars ago. 
front morale. Mrs. Helm was a member of the 

American, French and British Zion Lutheran church. 
troops Jltorming the so-called Surviving are her husband; two 
Gustav line made some addl- daughters, Mrs. August Burr of 
tlonal progress on both sides of Audubon and Mrs. Dennis Maher 
Cassino despite grim Nad re- of Iowa City; one son, Carl Helm 
sistance. Among tbe new haz- of Iowa City; three sisters, Mrs. 
ards encountered by American Clinton Stimmel and Mrs. Tony 
trocP5 in their push just norlh Wyjack, both of Iowa City, and 
of Cassino, where they had Mrs. Charles Avey of ' Audubon, 
crossed the Rapldo river a sec- and eight grandchildren . 
ond time and were seallng The Rev . A. C. Proebl will 0(

heights on Its western bank, (iciate at funeral services to be 
were hundreds of mines planted held at the Zion Lutheran church 
In Irrigation ditches which criss- at 2 o'clock tomorrow. The body 
cross the battletield. will be at the Oathout funeral 
The French, farther to the north, home until Saturday afternoon and 

were dxiven ofl two hard-won then in the Helm home. Burial will 
ridges on Mt. Belvedere by a Ger- be in Oakland cemetery. 
man counteratta,ck, but balanced I Joseph Walker 
thelr loss somewhat by making· 
gllins southwest of Belvedere. Joseph F. Walker, 80, died 

Thursday night after a heart 
attack. He was born April 8, 1863, 
the son of James and Mal'y Walker, 
and he married Anna Luscomb, 

MUCH CAMOUFLAGE IS who died In 1895. In 1907 he mar
ried Mrs. Nellie Murphy who died 
Feb. 10, 1924 . 

Surviving arc four daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Fountain and Mrs. 
Green, both of Lonc Tree, and Mrs. 
Chcster Frantz and Mrs. L. Barnes, 
both of Iowa City; two sons, Sergt. 
Joseph D. Walker of Great Falls, 
Mont., and Richard Murphy, Route , 
5; a sister, Mrs. Jane Cannot of 
Wellman; three brothers, John and 
James, both of Lone Tree, and 
Charles, of Muscatine, and 11 
grandchildren. 

-----
Car Sticker Penalty 

Judge Harold Evans TOWA IOUNTAINEERS 
Two hikes will be held by Iowa Will Adjourn Court MountaineErs this Sunday . The 

Judge Harold D. Evans will ad- longer hike will he~in at the in-
journ the present term o( dJstrict terurban ation at 2 p. m., and 
court Feb. 5, and Judge James P. the shortcr hike at the engincering 

GaUney will open the February 
term Monday, Feb. 7. 

Because Judge Evans will open 
court in Marengo Monday, there 
will be no court in Iowa City 
until Friday and Saturday, Feb. 
4 and 5. 

OFFICIAL auLlmN 
(Continued from page 2) 

club meeting Tuesday, Feh. 1. 
Members may bring prints for 
judging. Thl) meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p. m . in room 814, chem
istry building. 

CHARLE CRIST 
President 

POPEYE 

StONDIE 

ETTA KErT 

ROOM .AND BOAlIO 

building at 3 p. m. The two groups 
will meet north of Coralville for 
a 5:30 campfirc dinner. 

E. J. BOLLHOEFER 
PHILIP NORl\tAN 
Leaders 

CO MOPOWTA ' CLUB 
ElecUon of new Co mopolitan 

club officers will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 4:30 in a meeting at 
the borne o( Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 426 
Bayard avenue. 

bainaan 

'pI LAMBDA THETA 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist of the col

lege of education will speak at a 

IHAT l'WO-GUNTERR'f PAL OF 
'tOURS IS l..l:),O.OING UP FOR. 
OOUBLE'URRELED TROUBLE. 
A'ROUND t;ERE f --- t;E'S T~NG 
-ro GET 'lOUR ~ER PINlC:I' 
-ro GaTO HIS RANCH AS COOK.! 

AND"THA. MEANS ALL OF US 
WILL GO BACK. TO EATING 

UE.LlA's 'PET SHOP MEALS .... ' 
AGAIN! :::-

IS DESPERATELY NEEDEDI 

5 A ~I E { A BUNDLE • WEEK 
,... Y lOME lOY'S LlFI 

.. $. VictIIJ Waste P.,.. CaIapaIp 

A 1944 auto license sticker must . 
be obtained by Johnson count)' 
car owners by Feb. 1 or there will 
be a penalty of five percent a 
month according to Lumir Jansa, 
county treasurer. Slickers may be 
obtained Saturday afternoon in 
the treasurer's office in the county 
court house. 

meeting of Pi Lambda Theta 
Wednesday, ~b. 2, in room 224 
of the university elementary 
school. The title of Professor 
Lindquist's peech will be "Eval
uation of Educational Experiences 
in the Armed Forces." Educators 
of the city school system wiU be 
guests. 

ROLLIm SKATING 
An evening of roller skating will 

be held tonight from 7:30 to 10 
o'clock at the women's gymnasium. 

MARGARET MOT!' 

NATIONAL DISCUSSION 
CONTEST 

The preliminary contest of the 
national dllScussion on inter-Am
erican affajrs will be held Tues
day, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. in room 7, 
SchaeHer hall . Those who are in
terested may inquire at room 11, 
Schaeffer hall . for further infor
mation. 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAOlD 

I TOASTER I DEPT. 

\ \ 

, PAGE FIVE 

TOllY •• NS liE 
~PEDIN WATERP.'.f 

Pl'~I~I~ It 

WASJE PAPER 
WANTED FOR WAR! 

SA"E { A IUNDLE • WEEK II 10M[ lors LIFE 

U.$. Y"lCtal} Wast. Paper Clmpaian 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Remained in Hawaii- BLOCK LEADER'S MEE'l'ING Salvage Committee 
Plans Future Drives S Pre-Flight Officers 

Will Transfer Soon University Student Saw Pearl Harbor Raid 
higbway lay the still smoking 
ruins of the battleship "Arizona" 
and the empty hulks of other 
ships. 

Planes Demolished 
HardlY a hangar was standing 

at Wheeler field which was clut
tered with demolished planes. 
Bomb craters and crumbled bUild
ings were a common sight. 

perienced drivers at the quarter
master pool. Getting a job there 
allowed one to drive everything 
from a jeep to a dump truck to Ii 

three and one-halI ton semi-trail
er. Appearing at 6:30 every morn
ing, we carried supplies and equip
ment throughout the entire island 
until 4 o'clock in the afternooll. 
Nights were spent in a blacked
out room, the officer's club or at 

Block leaders wiJI meet at 8 
p. m. Monday In Iowa. City 
junior hlrh school to receive In
structions and materials ror Lhe 
FourLb War Loan campaign, 
accordiJl3' to 1I0race Stuck. 
chief block leader ot the CUbens 

A luncheon meeting of the coun
ty salvage committee was held 
Wcdnesday at Hotel JeUerson to 
discuss future plans for JohnsOn 
county salvage drives and prob. 
lems of the waste campaigns. 

The names of five officers of 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
who will be detached from the 
naval base soon were announced 
yesterday by the navy's public 
relations office. 

Lieut. Walter Taylor, head of 
the soccer department at the pre
flight school, will be transferred 
to the naval air center at Rampton 
Roades, Va. 

Lieut. George Otterness, 41st 
battalion oUicer, will be sent to 
the east coast to assume duties 
with the fleet's air command. 

Dr. Howard Dueker and Dr. 
Marshall Glenn, both of the navy 
medical department, have re
cei ved notice of orders to report 
to marine units on the west coast. 

Lieu!. (j . g.) Clifford Solum dis
bursing officer, will be replaced 
in a few weeks by WAVE Lieut. 
(j. g.) Ina Kerley. Lieutenant 
Solum will go to Norfolk, Va. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

* * * . ' 
"It was like a paradise being 

turned Into 8 hell!" said Fred 

* * * By GEORGE CAVALIER 

Ackerson, A3 of Qes Moines, who me out of bed. 
was a senior in 8 Rawaiian high "Thinking s 0 met h i n g queer 
school at the time of the historic must be going on, 1 got up and 
~. 7 Japanese l;aid on Pearl looked out of the window by my 
Rarbor. in giving an account of bed. I saw nothing, and hearing 
what he saw. planes on the other side of the 

Fred had sailed for Rawaii from house, I went to the lanai, a 
New York. Sept. 6. 1939, with his glassed-in porch. and looked In 
parents. Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Mar- the direction of Wheeler field, the 
tin Ac.kerson. Colonel Ackerson airfield adjoining Schofield. Huge 
was to take tbe post of command- pillars of black smoke rising 'rpm 
Ing oWcer of a regimental jnfari- bombed fuel tanks filled the sky 
try division at Schofield barracks, for miles. 
about seven miles from Pearl Rar- Jap Plane Overhead 
bor. Upon arriving in Honolulu "Just then n Jap plane loomed 
Oct. 6, Fred entered 10th grade at over the regimental quadrangle, 
Leilehua high school in Wahiawa. about 100 yards from us, and then 

At the end of his sophomore directly over our house. Chips' ot 
year, he transferred to Punahou pavement flying up from the street 
high school. Because of the dis- 10 yards from the house were de
tance from his home. Fred stayed cided clues to the intention of our 
at Wilcox hall, a boys' dormitory. 'honorable enemy.' The plane wus 

F.ared Sabotare so low it was easy for p1e to see 
At the time, about one-third of the rising-sun insignia on the 

the population of the territory was wings. Several seconds later, a 
Japanese, with mllny of the stores small bomb hit about 30 yaros 
and business concerns owned or from the house and caused a crack 

QUESTION: DO YOU PREFER controlled by tbet;n.,For a year be- to appear in the window where T 
POP U L A R OR CLASSICAL fore the raill, the island had been was standing. This warned me' !o 
MUSIC? on guard for anti-sabotage work. get away from the window and to 

H. H. Hilton, bavy mUilclan: Everyone had an apprehension of the nearest archway. 
"I have no preference. It depends the slightest incident IndicatiJ;lg "The family was awake by this 
upon the mood I am in. Suriday war. lime, and dad left for his office. 
afternoons I like the classiCS, and Fred was spending a weekend Planes kept coming intermittently 
Thursday evenings I llkl! Bing at home Dec. '1,1941, and was still all morning, and at 9 o''C!ock all 
Crosby. However, I think that ev- ' in bed when the attack beian. the families of the entire regiment 
eryone should tune in on the Sea- "I awoke about'l:50 in the morn. were taken to the bomb-prool 
hawk band Thursday night. As ing to hear bombs and machine regimental quadrangle, a three
far as the present controversy is gun fire in the distance. Thinking story cement structure. We were 
concerned, r think It Is foolish to it was another practice alert, I cO\1fined' there .' until about 3 
try to compare the two, because turned over and was trying to go o'clock that afternoon." 
each has its own individual traiis." back to sleep when a concussion From the air raid shelter fred 

Marraret M II d e r, Inc.ervlew close to the bouse almost thre l and his mother went back to their 
clerk: " I can't give a direct an- * * * * * * 
swer. because I lik.e the seml- FROM PARADISE TO HADES 
claSSIcal type of musIc." 

Hilbert Block, ot New York, sta
tioned.ln A. S. T. P.: "I am partial 
to both, depending on the mood 
and the surroundings 1 am in. I 
would not consider listening to 
swing music for hours on end but 
would enjoy symphonic music." 

Bernita Hanrar'ner, N2 of POlItO; 
ville: "I think there is a place for 
both popular and classical. I like 
music to suH the occasion and 
mood." 

John Fatiand. A2 ot Colfax: . "I 
like popular music SatUrday nigh~ I 
and classica I Sunday afternoon. 
Both have a place in a ' happy, 
modern civillzatio'n." 

W. E. Poston of Sprlnrfleld, m., 
W. T. S. cadet "Most of Ithe time 
I prefer popular music, but at 
times r enjoy claSsics. It depends, 
on my mood." 

Bonnie Johnson, A4 ot Cedar r 
Rapids: "There should be a mix- i!!XPLAlN1NG how he got piece of a Japanese airplane win&' With & 

ture in one's choice of music' there 'Qan opener Is Fred Ackerson, A3 of Des /\folnes, who w~ attendln .. 
's a p} ce t r both I get ; kick hlrh S41hool In HawaII at the time of the Dec. 7 raid. 'Lisienhi, '-
J ut f ~ g/o,,' Hjenneth FlJlcnwarth, A3 of Sanborn. On trips thrOlfghellt the lslan~ 
U 0 . 00 e. with his fattier, Lleut, 001. Martin Ackerson, Fred saw a captured 

E. Y. SaJl,~~er, ~xl cab com, Jap mldret sub, the wreckalre of battleship row and the ruins 'of 
pany owner: . Classl~al music by wheeler field. Because of the shortage of help he -drove a statiol) 
all mea~s. ThiS boog~e stuff is not waron. helped In the quartermaster's pool and worked In a staUoll 
mus!c m my oplDlon. Cl~sslcal hospital. Fred wants to return to the Islands after the war, preferably 
musIc seems to do somethmg to as an army officer. 
one. I don't see how anybody can -------------------:-:c--------
enjoy this popular music." 

Barbara Wheeler, AS ot VIIIIS41a: d 
"There is room for both. 1 think Former Stu ents
Duke Ellington and Horowitz are 
both artists in their . respectlvf! 
fields. 1 enjoy both-but separ
ately. I resent lyrics added til 
symphonies. The 19th century had 
Strauss and our folk songs, the 
negro spirituals. Why can't wjl 
find a place tor both Shostoko

Serving the Nation 

vitcb and the blues? 

Marquette Council 
To Meet in Church 

Marquette council No. 842 ot the 
Krughts of Columbus wll1 attend 
mass and receive communion at 
8 o'clock tomorrow morning In SI. 
Wenceslaus church. Members of 
the local council are asked to meet 
in the parlors in the church base-
ment not later than 7:55. . 

After mass a breakfast will be 
served in the clubh3use to which 
al1 Knights of Columbus vilitin, 
in Iowa City are invited to attend. 

A. S. T. P. Graduation ' 
To Be Held Today 

The convocation for the 558 
grtlduating army specialized train
ing' cadets will be held this morn
ing at fo o'clock in -the main 
loung" 01 Iowa Union. The &radua
' tlon ceremony will be open to the 
public. 

Col. Luke D. Zech, commandant 
of the A. S. T. P. unit, will pre
side, and the main speaker will be 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

The invocation and the bene,. 
dJction will be pronounced by Dr. 
Marcus Bach of the school of re
ligion, who will act as chaplain at 
the convocation. 

The Univ4lrsity band, under th, 
direction of Prof. C. ,B. Ril,hter, 
will furnish music lor the proces
sional and the recessional. 

Have Teaching POIitions 
Cora Curtis and Natalie WeUI, 

grliduated from the unlvenlty at 
thel ~ember convocation wldl 
de,rees in education, have been 
placed in teachin, po8itlOJlll this 
semester. Mjss Curtis \VJl1 ieacll 
music in the Manch.ter public 
BChools belinnln, Feb. I. and Mill 
We~ has been placed in the 
phYsical education deparbnent or 
Maine township high school in 
~ark Rid8e, llL ____ _ 

* * * e 
Second Lieut. Robert A. Yetter; 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Yetter, 
705 Grant street, has been pro
moted to the rank of tirst lieuten
ant and assigned to the headquart
ers of the third service command 
in Baltimore, Md. He received a 
degree in commerce from the Uni
versity of Iowa in_1912. 

Three _lIS of Mr. and ·Mrs. 
J. D. Bumm~lhart, %0 8. Jolm
lIOn atreet. are now servinr with 

I the anned forees. Naval Gun
ner 1J0hn BU'InIbIllhart was re
eently proDtOc.ed to the rank of 
s_nd clau runner. He Is on 

: .. destroyer In the South Pacific 
a" .. has Hell action near New 
ICalNonia and New Guinea. 
I His brother, 8em. G~orn 

" Rullllnelhart, who wu home on 
I f.rlollah . tleYerai we.. .aco, . Is 
an at'IIl1 r~lo Instnle$or at 
Camp Whl~ ' Ore. He entered 

, tile service In. o.;tober, I94Z. A 
.' third IOn. Corp. Leo 81111UD8l

hart, Is now 011 desert lDIUleav
en In CaUfurvta with &be ann:r 

. tank COI'PI. He ·hu _en In the 
arm)' lor ahno .. two Jean. 

Louis R. Eichler, Jr., 704 East 
Jefferson street, entered the navy 
Monday. He has not yet been 
notified where he will be sent. 

After a two months' trip as 
commander Of the naval ,un CN!W 
on an IIrlJled merchant ship 
In South ~rlcan waters, EQs. 
J!lmes E. Goodwin, 21, has return
ed to his balli!' at the New Orleans, 
La., armed l\Iard cen~r. He was 
4radualed from th~ University of 
Iowa. where he "fas affiliated with 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. ,His 
wife, Eileen, and Infant Ion live 
In Des Moines. 

8taff Seret. ~amee Rober ... 
lOll of Mrs. A&e &obe..... Ull 
iteokall atnei, was ' traa.lerred 
laM week rrom Camp Polk, La., 
to a '-DI*'R), Ila'lan in N.w 
Yowk. A fermer member" &be 
Iowa CIt,. ... tIonaJ pard ~Ii, 
lie JgIJled &be aI'IIlJ in lIU &lid 
Is .. w willa u.. ,apee~ eav
a"". He altended tbe UlllverIi" ., CJtIuJe. ,... ~ 

-Former Iowa Citian. 

* * * e 

Second LleuL Wlnston P. lA
Porte, son ot Mr. and Mn. BoIi
ert C. Rea. 21 E. HarrIsOn .tree&, 
was reeently commllslOlied alter 
completinr bombardier tralnlnr 
at the Carlsbad, N. Mex., army 
air .flelcl He has copl~, 
COUrBflS In dead-reckoninr naYl
,ation, aerial ,-unnery. aud bom
hardlerlnr, and bas been sent $0 
active dut)'. Lieutenant ~~ 
Porte 18 a lormer Ublv~ ... IJJ 
student. . '. 

Corp. Harold Boberta, ia " 
rroand meehanlc wl&h &be army, 
air foree. He has been in Nrvw 

Ice almost two ·,earl. aDd Is . a' 
preleDt worklnr on flchc.er. 
bomben at an army air bUe In 
Puntaa"orda. Fla. 

Sergt. Harold W. Ruppert, son 
of MJ'. and Mrs. William Ruppert, 
is an assistant engineer in the 
army air corps. He will sOOn com
plete an intensive course Ih com
bat flyln, at the Alexandria army 
air base In Louisiana and will 
then be sent oversea:s to a ,combat 
area. A graduate of City hi,h 
school, he Is a member or a Flying 
Fortress crew. Ria wife, Edith, 
resides in Cedar Rapids. 

-Until Easter Sunday 

* * * e 
home. About 5 o'clock a guard 
suddenly ordered them to prepare 
to leave for an unknwon destina
tion. 

'DelUnation Unknown 
"Throwing a warm suit and sev

eral blankets into a plilowcase, the 
most handy thing in reach. we 
again went to the quadrangle. 
About 8 o'clock buses arrived 
which were to take us to our des
tination. We got aboard and slowly 
made our way through completely 
blacked-out streets to join a truck 
convoy off the post. 

"The buses went to a safe val
ley, where we spent the night on 
the floor of an open school build
ing. There were about two hun
dred people there and what with 
screaming children, blood-thil'sly 
mosquitoes and the hardest floor 
I've ever slept on, I spent the most 
dismal night of my life." 

Fred and his mother moved into 
town the next day to stay at a 
fl'iend's house. Four days later 
they were pe'rmiited to go back 
to their home. On the way Fred 
saw the damage done by the J ajJs 
to the island. The highway was 
close to Hickam field and bllLtlo
ship row, so Fred could see the 
many ships which had been sunk. 
Only a quarter of a mUe from the 

Soon after the raid all officers' 
sons were asked to do emergency 
war work, either driving a statioll 
wagon on military errands or 
working in the station hospital as 
typists, ward boys or handy-men. 
Fred says he did everything, even 
to administering oxygen. The work 
lasted about three weeks until the 
boys were relieved. 

He spent the next few weeks 
helping his mother pack their 
household goods and taking oc
casional excursions about the is
land with his father. 

"On one of these visits we were 
able to view the Japanese midget 
submarine which had been cap
tured at Pearl Harbor. It was so 
small that it didn't seem possible 
two men could more than lie in it. 

Jap Plane Wing 
"On another day I visited Capt. 

"Monk" Meyers, West Point AII
American football halfback of '36. 
Re had part of a wing of a Jap 
pinne which his company had shot 
down dUl'ing the attack. With a 
hastily acquired can opener I got 
a piece of the rising sun insignia. 
On the back of the metal were 
some English letters for which I 
never fou nd a meaning. They 
were'S D ·C R.' 

"Jobs were now open for ex-

'. 

tbe home of friends until 9 o'clock, 
when curfew went into errect. I 
never went to bed so early in my 

ervlce corps. 

Jack Johnson Names 
War Fund Chairmen 

life." 
Ordered to Leave I District committee chairman for 

The day came when Fred and . 
his mother were ordered to leave the Red Cross war fund camp:lIgn, 
the island . After they had gath- which will begin March 1. were 
ered together their trunks, which annou nced yesterday by Jack T. 
had been packed for months, they Johnson, county chairman. 
were taken to Honolulu harbor, They are Mrs. Dorothy B. 
where they boarded a ship late 
one afternoon. They remained in Rankin, residential section; E. J. 
port the rest of that day, but le ft Downey, business district; E. E. 
early thc next morning, Easter Cline. rural; C. F. Mighell, towns; 
Sunday. Donald R. Mallett, university; 

"Shipboard days and nights C. E. Beck, men's ol'ganizations, 
were spent listening to the crying and R. D. Tallman, publicity. 
babies or the 'I' ll take two,' of 
the poker games that occupied a The chairman will appoi n t 
lot of the passengers' lime. captains of their committees, who 

will then appoint committee mem
bers. A planning meeting of these 
directors will be held soon, ac-

"About five days were required 
in Ule crossing. When we landed 
in San Pedro. I saw a lot of my 
earlier evacuated !l'iends. From 
the west coast r went to Des cording to Johnson . 
Moines where I lived with my 
aunt, Agnes Samuelson, former 
superintendent of public schools." 

Fred, who is studying mathe
matics at the university, is presi
dent of Delta Upsilon fraternity 
and a .member of a Union Board 
sub-comt;nittee. He is also on the 

Hawkeye editorial and photo
graphic staff. At present he is pre
paring for March qunlWcatio!'l 
exams for West Point. 

"1 would like to go back to Ha
waii after the war," Fred so'k!, 
"preferably as an officer." 

Special guests at the luncheon 
were A. W. Little; Mrs. Alief 
Weitz, state women's salvage di. 
reclor, and Mrs. Mary Barker, all 
of Des Moines; Jack White. John. 
son county salvage director, Don 
L . Hudson, Dale Welt, Mrs. V. IV. 
Bales and Mrs. Myrtle Hubbard, 
all members of local salvage COlll. 
mlttees, were also present. 

-Licensed to Wed 
BemaI'd Paul RuU" 25, of Rivet. 

side and Marie Agnes Kron, 22,01 
rown City were granted a marriage 
license yesterday by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of district court. 

Past "Exalted Rulers" 
Past EI k Ex a lled Ru ler's Night 

will be observed by loca l Elk 
members at. a seMood dinner in 
Febraury with II. J. Reichardt and 
Reuben Swetzlander In charge. 
War films will be shown after a 
business meeting. 

k************j~~~~~ 
100 Ibs. ot waste 
paper wlll make 
2t~1l cartons eon .. 
talnlog teo ear
!rldg.. tor Inllal
IIIII' lite boats. Save 
wasle paper! 

*************j 

, 
,lYE DONE ALL I CAN" 

; 

Don'l tell that to the Invasion' T roopsl 
America is proud of the way you answered her call for help. 

In the First, Second and Third War Loan Drives you opened 
yol.lt hearts-ond yol.lt pl.ltses-ond invested generously. 

But this is no time to say, "Sorry, I've done all I can." 
Not when Ol.lt troops are smashing ahead. 
Nol when the cry from every front is for more tanks. . . moro 

guns , . . more planes to strike the knockout blow. 
TodCiy, everyone who possibly can. must invest in at leaat 

one .extra $100 War Bond. More if you pOSSibly can. That's in 
addition to Yol.lt regular War Bond subscription. 

A big- job? Yes, But INVASION is a big job. too! And that's 
what the 4~ War Loan is for- INV ASIONI 

And it's ior your loved ones, \00 ... for the sons and broth
era, sweethearts and husbands who are doing the fighting. 

Can you look into yol.lt heart and say 10 them. ''I've done 
all-I can"? ' 

Can you tell that 10 the In.vasion Troops? 
Of cour .. ,you cQn't! No true American could I So NOW ... 

whe.n America needs your help aa it never has in all history 
make up y?1.lt mind to do MORE in February. Invest ill 

the safest way in the world! Invest out of current income, Qui 
of idle or accumulated funds. Back the invasion wilh a tleaal 
one exira War Bond this month. 

,.-
SAFEST INVESTMENTS IN THE WORLD 

United States Wa.r Savings Bonds Series "E"; gives you back 
$4 for every $3 when the bond matl.ltes. Interest: 2.9% a year, 
compounded semi-annually, if held to maturity. Denominations: 
$25, $50, $100. Si500, S1.000. Redemption: Anytime 60 days after 
issue dale. Price: 75Yo of maturity value. , 

2Y;>'(.1 Treasl.ltV Bonds of 1934-1969; readily marketable, ac, 
ceptable a8 bank collateral. Redeemable at par and accrued 
inlerest for the purpose of satisfying Federal eslate taxes. Dated 
September IS, 1943; due December IS, 1969. Denominationsl 
$500, $1.000, S5,OOO, $10,000, $100,000 and one million doll~ 
Price: par and accrued interost. 

Olher securities: Series "e" Savings Notes; 7/ 8% Certificatll 
of Iridebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of 1951-1953; United SlatII 
Savings Bonds Series "F"; United Stales Savings Bondi 
Serial "G". 

BACK THE ATTACK-WITH WAR BONDS 

KADERA'S CAFE B. P. O. ELKS 
I 

NALL CHEVROLET RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
, 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating KELLEY CLEANERS 

Loyal Order of Moose . First Capital National Bank 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON TOWNER'S 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOM~RY WARD & CO. 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

THREE SISTERS 
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